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GOVERNMENT OF. INDIA. 

LEGISLATIVE DEPARTMENT. 

PROOEEDINGS OF THE COUNCIL OF THE GOVERNOR GENERAL OF INDIA, 
ASSEMBLED FOR THE PURPOSE OF KATUNG LAWS AND RlilGt1LATIONS 

t1NDER THE PROVISIONS OF THE INDIAN OOUNOILS ACTS, 1881 TO 
1909 (24 &r: 26 VICT., c. 67. 115 & 66 VIeT., c. 14. AND 9 EDW. VIL o •• ). 

The Council met at Goyornmcnt House, Calcuttn, on Friday, thl' 8th 
March 1912. 

PRESENT : 

The Hon'ble SIR Gt'Y· FLEETWOOD WrLSON. G.O.I.E., ICO.B., IC.C.M.G., Yice-
President, prtMidillD 

and 51 Membert:, of whom -A wt:re Additional lIembcrs. 

DISCUSSION OF THE FIXANCIAL STATEM.t:NT. 

SECOND STAGE. 

The Hon'ble Sir James Meston: "Sir, on behalf of the Hon'ble the 
Finance Member, I beg to open the second stage of the discussion on the 
Financial Statement, and to iutroduco the heads which al'C described ill the 
agenda, ".z.:-

REVENUB. 

II.-Opium. 
X n.-Interest. 
XV.-Mint. 

XXII.-Receiptt in aid of ~l\pel'anDU:1tion. 
XXIV.-Excbllnge. 

XXV.-Miacellaneou9, 

I.-Refund •. 
4.-0pium. 
6.-Stamp •. 

EXl'£NIIITVBE. 

1 O.-A&Oe.8~J Taxes. 
H.-Intcrcot on obligation. oth.r tha.n the 

Public Debt. 
17 -Mint 
21:1.-(h·il Fnrlnu~b and Absentt'tl Alln_nee •. 
2!l. - Snperannuatlon Allowauees and Penlion •. 
Sl.-F.x,·ballge. 
32.-M i~<'t·llal\~ou,. 
86.-Reduetion or Avoidance of Debt . 

.. I think it was not the intention of the Hon'ble the Finance Member to 
add in regard to these heads anything to what was said in his speech of Friday 
lut OJ' in the explaDatory memorandum." 
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The Hon'ble Sir Robert Carlyle: "I risc, Sir, w int.roduce ·the 
following heads of the Financial SLatement for 1912-13 :-

RefJl1UU. 

I. La.nd Revenue. 

VI. Provincial Rates. 

IX. Forest. 

XXI. Scientific and other Minor 
Departments. 

XXIX} I' . XXX.' rrlgatlon. 

XXXI. Civil Works . 

Ezpellditrlre. 

8. Land Revenue. 
S. Provincial Rates. 
11. Forest. 
211. Scientifio and other minor Department.. 
8~. Famine Relief. 
85. Prot;>t'tive Works: Irrigation. 
4-2A Ditto. 

42} I  . t' .13 rnga 1011. 

45. Civil W ol·ke. 
49. Capital Outlay on h-rigatioll. 

.. I have nothing to tell the Council rAgarding Revenue or EX11enditul'c 
under the heads of "Land Revenue," .. Provincial Rates" and .. Famine 
Relief" beyond what appears in the Financial St&:temeot. 

"  I may p088ibly have BOme remarks to make as regards Forest Revenue 
and Expenditure in dealing with the Hon'hIe Mr. Mudliolkar's Resolution "e 
the Inspector-General of Forests, but otherwise there is nothing in the Forest 
Budget calling for remarks uuder the head of either Revenue or Expenditure. 
I mentioned last year t.hat very promising eJCperiments had been made in con-
nection with the prepcrntion of wood pulp for the manufacture of paper. 
These experiments have been continued this year in connection with the prepara-
tion of bamboo pulp. A n experiment on a largo scale is in consequence of our 
enquiJie-about to be made by a private firm, aud. if successful. it should greatly 
. improve the position of the paper mills in this country, and also within a few 
years should very considerably increase our revenues. hnquiries have also been 
made by the Forest Department in other directions as regards materials for the 
manufacture of paper, and very promising experiments, butro far in tho labo-
ratory only, have been made regarding various kinds of grass which grow in 
large quantities in India. At pre6ent tea boxes are imported to the value of 
something like 87 lakhs of rupees. Enquiries have been made hy the Forest 
Economist into tho ma.tter, wLich, I hope. will result in the Forest Department 
being able to provide auitable timber for the manufacture of tea boxes in this 
country. There have also been conFidernhlc improvements jn the manufacture 
of turpentine which will, I hope, ultimately lend t<T a large development of this 
source of income. 

It Under the head of • Scientific and other Minor Departments,' I will deal 
Vf!lry briefly with -

(1) Survey of India ; 
(15) Agriculture; and 

(IS) e~.Depart eD.t . 

.. Under the. head • Survey of India' it was explained in the Statement 
submitted on March 1st that the gradual increase in the Survey Departments of 
In,dia C()ntemplated by the recent reor ani~ation had been ohecked. Under that 
reor ani8atioD be ~ the. ultimate expenditure would have risco to 32 lo.khs 
of rupees a year.. It is now proposed not to let the increru:e go above 2{Jllakhs 
of rupees. The! Surveyor General was th:R yenr iD trul~te  that the ultimate 
budget waq to be kept within 291lakhs and his actual budget is holow 2" lakhs. 
If the cha.nges now contemplatedin the scaleR of -Survey nre effected, the ~ 
of. the 1 rap~ a  Survey of the ,,!hole of India. will be re u ~  by oJt4; 
crore. This ~n. l l~ 1U expenditure Wlll he effected by the reductlOn of the 
length of time dqrtngwhichitwill C!lntinue. Under the head of I .A rieul~ 

ture' th& grant to the Inspectqr-General of Agriculture for agricultutal 

e%l!erimel'l.ts Will",',',be reduced frC?m, :20:to 10 thou.q,n, dR .rupees. a,nd t ~ will "b,.1, I ~  
Il&Vlng of ~out ~ . 20,000 mainll ~e to ~ a.1 a~tion of ~ e t 1ia e~ rt  
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the Inspector-General of Agriculture with that of the Director of t.he PUM 
Research I nf'-titute. Thoro is nho a pCl'lnllnellt ~a n  of ahout Us. 15,000 in 
ffilaries OWillg' to _the nppointmollts of Ill!'pect.or-Genoral of Agriculture alld 
lJirector lJCing arnuigalllatl'd. Ou the other 11nnd, ex pClIclit.lIre undel' the 
Imperial h/>ad has beon in rl'a~  hy thc pl'o i~ion of Hs. (:j ',Oag mude in COli-
Ilcction with the appuintmollt of au expert in sugar mnchinel'Y aud by a grant 
of Rs. 1U,OUO for fruit ro in~ in Baluchistan . 
.. U nMr tho hend of the' Civil V oterinary Dcpartlllent' there will be 

a ~a in  of ahout 20.000 rupees llcXt yeur hy tbe abolition of tho Inspector-
General and his office. The Fttying should ultimately reuch Its. 40,000, 
hut their full effect \\ ill 110t n ppear till the following year as l)art 
of the plly of the Inspector General's estahlishmcnt. falls within tb0 
official year 1912-13. S01110 exponditure will also have to bo incurred fol' 
oompensation tQ clerks and othel's who (,,nnnot he )11'ovided for in otber Depart-
ments, 

"I may note that some l'eduction has aiRo been made in tho cost of the 
Revenue and Public 'Worb Secretariats by bl'inging down only Cam}> Officet; 
to Calcutta, but this fallt! uudor the hend of • Gcnerul Administratiou.' 

.. So far as Irrigation is concerned this is the 1il'!'t. year in which we have 
budgetted for all eXllenditure on productive works of over 2 crore8. This is 
less than the revised budget of 1911-12, hut in the two la~t years the budfet 
provision has becn exceeded. lIud I hope this lllay prove to 1m the case in 19 2-
13 also. 

" The total expenditure 011 llOW works, hoth IH'odurtive and protective, 
dul'ing the current year is 6ho\\11 hf 111e revised hudget as !2fl6t lakhs against. 
ltD estimate for next ycar of 2B7S Jakhs. 'The total I'xllellClitmc on all cIa sse!' 
of works coutellll)lated by thc Il'l'igatioll ConuniSf'ion \\'Ul' 4,t cror08 in 20 years 
or 2'20 lakhs a year. 'l'hl'ee yeRrs ago as my l l'e e ~: ol' in office pointed out 
the oxpellditurc IUld not reached the amount cOllteml)luteli hy the Commis-
sioner. It is now alwut 70 lakhs ill O ~  of thnt amount. 'rhe expenditure 
on protective \vorks is "till helo\\' tho amount -which the Commission recom-
mended. Last year the expeuditure on works of this ClllSs was only l'i4 lakhs. 
This year it is est.imuted at 58 laJ-hs against hudget pro i~ioll of 78 lakhs. 
'l'his very regrettahle lapse is dne mainly to ~ ar it · of la1)otl1' owing to plague 
and other causes in the Ccutrlll pl' in e~. Bomllay, L nitcd Pro'dnces and 
Bengal. Next y('ur we are providing 75 lakhs nnd in the following years 
expenditure should for ~o e time to come not fall short of 100 lakhs, the present; 
limit of our permissible annual expenditure on protective works, 

~' n regard.to Civil Works we are a1tempfing next yem' to work down to a 
reduced grant of R!I. 78'80 (c,,"c]uding I lakh for Arcillflological wOl'b) against 
a grant for the current year of 1l!;. 87'16 lakhs and all an-rage eXlJenditure for 
the previous five years of 81 5.3 laklls. So fal' as original works 8re con-
cerned, the Puhlic Works Department is practically in the position of.an agent 
tbr other Departments, and as the o~t Oillce, Telegraphs aud Customs are as 
a rule unable to develop their opcrations without calling for the construction 
of llew buildings. we are ycry much in their bauds. So far as rcpah'S are con-
cerned, it is obvious that the charges uulior this head lllU.'t in r a~  pal .. pa"u· 
with the increase of a number of civil huilctings, road!', de. The estimated 
charge in 1912-18 is 18lakhs." . . 

!-·ORESTB. 

The llon'ble Mr. Mudholkar moved the following Resolution :-
I That thi. Council recommends to the Governor General in Council that the Budget 

E.etima.tea be reduced by the pay of tho In'pector-General of }'OTt'bt! and of the cstabli.bment 
of hi. office.' 

He Mid: ., Sir. last year at t1.lis Hmo I was in hopes tllnt there would be no 
Deocesity for a Don-official membJl' of thi& Council to bring forward such a 
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R.esolution or the other one I shall have to move presently. For years thc non-
official mcmbcrs of this Council and Indian publicists, nlarmed hy the continu-
ous growth of expenditure, had been pr ~in  upon Government thc lI1'gency of 
arresting this growth a:td of effecting economics. The reduction of public 
ex:pellflilllrt3 a~ the hnden of many a speech delivered in this Chamher iu 
HIlO. Towards tile ~: l  of .J Hllunl'Y lUll a Ullsolution was mO\'ed l1y the 
Ron ble "Mr. ~ l ale 'u .t~ tin  Hw appoininwllt or a Committee, e ll :~1in  

of officials nlld nOll o i ial~, to enquire into tl10 lOIl-uses which had led to the 
great lllCl'ea!'e ill puhlic eltpcnciilu},fJ. both chil and mi1itm'Y, thnt hns takcn 
place duriJlg r,'cent y'l11r.', 1'0 thnt lJleall~ H1ny be devised fo}' the gl'eater enforce-
ment of economy, where ne ll.'-~ ·  !lull }l1'tlctieaLle. He was support-cd by n 
number of non-o I;cial members. In the speech which you, Sir, as :Member for 
:Finance, made, you said :-
'What we re~uire is to keel' ecOIlO:J1Y ('oustoutly in sight, to guard zealously agaiust tbe 

ll1lnecl'8ury srcntilllg of a Bingle rupee; and to place a nub upou all tcnclencirs tn increase 
publio expenditure wbi('h is proposed with a \"jew !nt'lely to theoletical elIkiency or adminis-
trative symmetry.' ." 

" While deprecating any putting bnck of tho nn ~ of the clock or pre-
oipitancy. you agreed with what Mr. Goklmle had said about the need for 
caution m the future, and for such ordering of our public expenditure, as would 
enable us without haste or embarrassment to deal with the new situation as it 
arises. You opposed the appointment of flo Commi8siol1 on the ground t.hat it 
was clearly the duty of the Executive Governmcnt to set its house in order, 
a.nd aaid that the Government of India recognized the importance of doing so 
and advised tbe Council to await the result of the unassisted efforts of the 
Government of India before pressing for an inquisition . 

.. This assurance and advice were acCepted by Mr. Gokbale and his co-
adjutors, and the Resolntion was witbdralvn. Two months later His Excellenoy 
the President. in referring to this assurance, ob~er e  : 

'Economy is ever present to my mind j a.nd I cord:all'y endorse tbe undertaking that has 
beeD given by my Govt'rnment to lumine the whole question of our departmental expenditure, 
both civil and military, with a view to reRh'aining its growth, a~ well as to actual reductions 
w.herllver pl'll(ltioable. Ret.rencbment is not alwan an agreeablo task, and it is difficult to 
reconcile with BOUle of our ideals of adminiat.ration. 13ut in the present circumstances of 
India, pablic loonomv is the clearest of ncceslities; and I am confident that it. fruit8 will 
jUlwfy the sacrifice tfu..t it may entail.' 

.. Sir. one year bas gone and we now know what economies hnve been effected. 
It w9uld be ungracioua, it would be eminently unfair, not to aoknowlooge 
with than.lduhieu that the Government have done a great deal to cal'ry out 
their promise. Our thanks are especially due to His Excellency the Com-
mander·in-Chief for the economies carried out in that most difficult department 
whioh i. under his special oharge. But while admitting with gratefulness all 
that hM been done, we cannot leave out of consideration the fnct that much" 
still remains to be done. There is still that great question of the throwing 
more widell ~pen the doors of the higher branches of the public services to the 
peo~le of th18 country, a measure which is demanded as much on grounds of 
Justice as of economy. There also remain certain spheres in wh ioh the shears 
of retrenchment have not been applied as thoroughly as they should have been. 
1 have taken the ease of the Forest Department, becanseit appears to me to be a 
typical one in which the undertaking giveu hy Go\'ernment last year could and 
should have been ebforced. Indeed it was said sometime ago that the 
Government contemplated making tbe reduction whioh I am propos-
ing. It has not. ,however, been effectp.d, and I deem it my dut;y to press 
it upon the Government. It involves a question of principle whlOh cannot 
be· overlooked. if the 8.fSUra.noe& "giTen la~t year are to be kept in view. 
The post of n ~r· eneral of Foreits W811 created in 1864. .At that time it 
was undoubtedfy ,equir6d. ll~ 'Wasteful or in~ of forcsts which W88 carried 
on prior to that ~rio  demanded that there sbonld be at the head . of tlle FO!6et . 
DC!partment a ~ wuo would briltg to bear on its ,york a grasp  of principles 
J1~ pra ti~ Do1 le ~ "of a~ has-been on~ il?-o~ er ountl'i~  to protect 
foret;ts. tooontrol:and .dlreCt thell' proper explolfatlon. and ~o 9rganlze .rene ~ .. 
At that timB there was an almOst utter absenoe of qual died men ill lndla. 
There mnot even a properly organized mnchinery working on any settle,d 
principles. ~ in  now stand differently. There 18 now. highly or an~ 
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department consisting-of highly train cd and quuliHcd hicral'ehy of Conscrvntors, 
Doputy Consorvntors, As!'btant COllSClTntOI'S, l~ tra Assist nnt Conservatol's, 
an e\'~, and so on. The upper brnnch is l'cel'uitecl ill Englund, and consists 
of men who havo I'ccch-cri sci('nlitic tl'uining' amI ]J1'aclknl instntct.ioll 
in Inelin. DdlJ'R Dun has beell ready tUl'ning' Oil! 1lI0llllf a "imilnl' type. So 
w('l1 nrc the o1J ~ r,.  of the Department ]n .... vidd with ~ ni al cc\ucalion Rnd 
fortified wilh the nll'ied expcricncc that sClviec ill Illdia ""pplies, that tlH'Y 111'1.' 
in demand to condnct the lll:1n:tg'ement of forest" ill othel' pm'ls of the wodd OJ' 
to report Oil the hest ~'~t  for t.heir orgnlliznjioll. III Cape Colony, ill 
Uganda, in tho Sondan, in Xigcl'i:l, ill Siam, forcst officers supplied hy the Indian 
Governmcnt are now Ilpplying' the ll's,ons lcami ill the llll~l  of India; in 
the Straits ScttlemE'ntl', in 1 1nuriti\l~. Cyprns, Cnyloll, the W{'st Indics amI 
elsewhere, advice has lJecn given or organization clfeetl'(1 IJY thc sallle agenc\'. 
The forests of the Indian :EIIlJlirc have ulso hCf'1l dsitcd and the methods 
applied in tl\1'111 professionally ~t.l1 li  hr offieials fl'oUJ Fl'Hnee, er an~-, 

Japan and other COUlltl'i{',;. 'l'his is the testimony of a puiJlicatioIl of the 
Go\-ornment of India, t.he Imperial Gazctteer. 
"Thc !leconel thing to note is t.hat wc ha.ve from 1865 brought into exist-

ence a complete sot of Ja ~. rules, orders, instruction" which are as thorough as 
any exitlting in the ,,"orld. 'l'he wholo thing has bcen !;ystematised, so that 
working is rendered vcry casy. 

"'l'hirdly, the work though of a highly special character, is done by tho 
Provincial and Cirele authorities; settlement, demarcatioll, ~ur e , are all 
dono by the men on the spot; undcr the dircction and orders of the Provincial 
and local authoritics in conformity with rules and instructions. 'Working plans' 
have been l)l'oparod in tho Provinces. H oads and bridges and bllil in~  are aJI 
determined there. Protection from firo, from cattle, against inJu!'Y from 
natural causes is all done there. Sylviculture and exploitat.ioll have to be con-
ducted by lllon conversaut with the localities. One secs littlc room here for 
an Imperial official with the Government of India. 

" FOlll'thly, as Forest Ite,-cuue has been made wholly provincial, the Local 
Governments being fully interested. thero is 110 ground for doubtiug for a 
moment that they would not allow any revenue to he unnecessarily lost or any 
wa.ste to be incurrccl in expellditm·d . 

. , Fifthly, the net revenue is not so large 8S to require tho special interven-
tion of the Government of India. The revenue is est.imated at 207 lakhs, wIlHe 
the expenditure is 178 lakhs. '!'he net revenue is thus only 119 lakhs which is 
now wholly provincial. 
"Sixthly, we find that many other similar I)Qljts havc heen a.bolished, for 

instance, the Inspector-Generalship of Exeise nnd Salt. Now in the Excise 
the Government of India get one-fourth of tho revenue. SuIt is entirely an 
Imperial head. And yet it is not consiflored necessal'Y to have an Inspeotor-
General. Then the Inslloctor-Generalshi p of Agrieulture has been abolished. 
Now the activities of the Agl'ieultural DCllartmcnt arc vcry well known. We 
havo thetiC works carried on in every llrovincc by a large staff of' officers whieh 
is of a very important and useful character, and it is not considcred necessary to 
Mve an Imperial officer fOl' that purpose. 'Wo havo, as ollr main souree of 
revenue, tho land revenue, and that i!; collected without the interposition 
of an Inspector· General of Laml Heyenne. Then there i!l thc Cuatonill, 
which yields over 9. crore!', and there is 110 Imperial officer required 
for that. It is an entirely Imperial head, and still 110 such arrangemeut 
is considered necessary. It is .aid that the Inspector-General is neces-
sary to co-ordinate 'Work. 'Well, we have got all that was required in the 
shape of laws, rules and regulations and instructions; and the actool' work, 
as I have said just now, it; done by the l'oll!;el'\'ators and the officers under 
them. There is that annual llUhlication the I; c,"iew of the 'Working of the 
~'Ol'tl t Dep~rt ent which is issued by thc Inspectol··Gcneral of :Forests. The 
whole work therein l'evicwed has been done by these local officers. There is 
th1lB hardly any real necessity for nn Inspector-General. ~ro say that the 
saving would be of a very insignificant character iii to miss the whole point_ 
As you pointed out, Sir, if there was one rupee to be fRved, thilt nlpce ought to 
be mved. Well here 95 thousand rupees at least huye to he FaVe(1. It it; an 
i ~nt item. On these grounds, Sir, I commend this Resolution to tho 
Ooilncil" 
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The Hon'ble Sir Robert Carlyle: " Sir, I have not very much to say 
on this Itesolution ns it is impo!:sihle, as the Council well know!', for the Gov-
ernment of India to take any purL in the discu);sion. It i~ a matter of common 
knowledge, it was mentionett in the Home of Commons, that the Goverll1!lent 
of India recommended the aholition of the po~t and that the Secretary of State 
did not acccpt the llroposal. The mntter is still under discu);Sioll, and Local 
Governments are being consulted. It is impossihle for the Government of Indill 
to come to any final conclusion till their reports have been received, and when 
the Government of India have come to a conclusion, if it is still their desire 
to abolish the post, the matter mlL'lt again be rcferred to the Secretary of State. 
I must compliment the I10n'ble Mover on the groat knowledge he has fihOWll 
in forest matters. Whatever view he may take of the question of aboli~ ill  

or rct aining the Inspector-General of 'ore.~t , if all the Members of Council 
would takc the same interest in forest nlattl'rS as he oe~, ) am quite certain 
that no Lomil Government would find nI'y difficulty in getting the consent of 
the Government of India to any expenditure which may be necessary t{) develop 
this very important source of revenue . 

.. I will only correct one or two slight mi!'takes which the Hon'ble 
Member has made. He said the Inspector-General of Forests was quite un-
necessary, because all that he did was done Ly the local officers. That iii not 
quite correct. He mentioned the case of working plans. Well, it is not correct 
to say that working plans are done entirely by 1008.1 officers. In the case of 
Madras and Bomba.y, tha.t is the case, and it is also the case in provinces where 
there is a. Chief COlIscrvator; but in other provinces, the working plaus have 
got to go to the Inspector·General for examination, and are then returned to 
the Local Government with his recommendations which may in some cases 
involve considerable altera.tions in the plam. Then, again, the Hon'ble Member 
spoke of the abolition of the post of Inspector-General of Agl·ieultul'c. Thnt 
also is not quite correct. It has only been abolished as a separate nppointlnent, 
and has now been amalgamated with the post of Dit'Cctor of the Agricultural 
Research Institute at Pusa . 

.. I must oppose the Resolution, because the Government of India is not 
in a. position to deal with the ma.tter. We must wait until we get the views of 
the Local Governments before dealing with the matter." 
The Hon'ble Mr. Madge: c' Bir, 1 did not intend to make any remarks 

on this Resolution. The Hon'ble Memher in charge has just supplied us with 
several interesting statements showing that t.hc resonrces of the country are 
to b() developed by ~l inquiries which ure to be made by specialists. It 
sUrely cannot "be said that t.he potit of the Inspector-General of l~ore t  ou~ t 
to be droppt'd out jWlt as the special inquiries are about to be made. I had 
hoped to hear from the Home :Member that the reduction that has taken 
place has taken place in Departments that arc lIot beaded by specialists iu the 
usual sense of the word. The Inspector-Genel'lll here is n specialist ill this 
matter, and is of great importance in the Department where speoial training 
is needed. I· understand that Directors and n~l e torll- enera  of the Depart-
ments headed by specialis1zl were to be retained, and I llelieve that the Depart-
ments in which the Inspector-GeneraI'Il roOsts have been abolished are depart-
ments in ,which ordinary general administrative experience is needed and not 
special training." 
The Hon'ble; Mr.' Mudholkar: .. In yiew, Sir, of what has fallen from 

the Hon'ble Sir Obe~:Oarl le. I do not wish to ['ay much in my reply to what 
he has said. ~ ~ter is, we are told, under consideration, and there is 
diacw;sion going 01) on;the one hand between the Government of India. and 
the Secretary of tlf!ate,and on the other between the Government of India. and 
the Local Goveri.ments. In these circumstances, I can quite understa.nd 
why the Government "ould not .like to commit themselves to any particular 
pronouncement .on a11 occasion like this. ~ is a matter .of on i era~le 
importance to thcl whole oun~ that what 18 now urged 18 also a thing 
whlch is having tlle'eoOsideration df the Guvernment. It is thus not only the 
, Tiel! of the no~aial· memben in this Oouncil, or of persons who, it is 
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often said, cannot know all the inner worldngs of the Department, that the 
case of the InspectOl'-Geuernl of }'ol'ests is one in which saving might be 
effected. 'rhat was also thc ,"jew of the on~rn nt of Indin, 11' 1.he 
Secretary of State holds n diJrcl'cnt opinion, we hn,·c to rememher that that is 
not the view of the Government of India which being morc in touch with 
facts ought to Cltl'l'Y greatt'!' weight. 'l'hnt was one of the-reasons, Sir, why 
I brought forward this Resolution, namely, to show that the people in thc 
countl'Y who take nny interest in these matters are in agrocment with the 
viclvs of the Governmp.nt or Inelia, that they regard the expenditure uncler 
consideration as one in which saving can be effooted, 

"Now in regard to whnt my fricnd the Hon'bIc MI', Madge has said, I 
havo again to point out thnt the foreRt. l'eyenne is now made provincial, and that 
the actual work is carried OJI hy provincial offictll's. Thore is, therefore, no 
necessity for this fifth wheel in the conch, 'fhis is how it appears to me; and 
though I am not pressing f(JI' II diviRion in view of the cil'cumstances and tIle 
facts explained IIY the Hon'hlo Sir Robert Cal'lylo, I do not agrcc with 
my friond, the Ron'hlo Ml'. :\Imlge. I do not press for n division on this 
Resolution." 

Accordingly the Re1'olution was withdrawn with the permission of the 
President, 

[At thi, Btage tile Vice-President l~ t tlie Ohair which wa·s then ta ~n by t11~ 
Hon'ble Sir Harcourt Butler being the .7JfembC1' appoi"ted by tile 
Govel'nor Gene1'al to presicle in lIis ,tead,] 

IRRIGATION, 

The Hon'ble Mr. Mudholkar; "I wish to Dlove, Sir, the second Resolu-
tion which stands in my name. It runs thus:-

, that this Council rerommt'ndR to the Go\'emor General in Council that the grant t<l 
Protective 'Vorkl-Irrigntion -he in 'r ,:l~e  hy fifty lakhs of rupcps.' 

.. Sir, it is not many mOlltlls since the wholo country was tl'embling with fear 
at the imminence of a dire famine, The Govprnmcnt ann the people were 
in deep anxiety as to what was coming on, 'Vre wore threatened wilh a 
drought and a failure of crops equal in extent and magnitude to tbe dreadful 
visitations of 1876-1878 and 1899-1900. By the mercy of God, we hnve 
escaped tbis calamity, There nro parts like Guzl'at and Knthiawar which are 
severely struck and ~er l  i~ 'e ea, But the grenter pnrt of India hItS 
escaped, And even Guzrnt and Kathiawnr luu'c the COli solation of knowing 
tbat in tbeir hour of distress the attention of the Government nnel 
of the country is directed towards them, and there iN on every side 
genuine syml)atby and de!'ire to help, It is natural thnt at a time like 
this, members of this Council and all who take interest in public mattel"8 should 
look about and see what progress i" made in cu.rrying out the meaRUrC8 which 
have been laid down authoritatively as ncc<-'Ssnrv for insuring this country 
against t.he dire effects of fumine, it. was with ~rel\t regret I heard that 
portion of the speech of the Hon'hle Member for :Finnnce in which he referred 
to the lapse of over 20 lakhs of rupees in Protecth'e IlTig-ntion Works. The 
great importance and ynlue of Irrigation in Indin, the great part 
which it plays in protecting tracts which arc exposed to pt'riodical visitatIons 
of famine is admitted on nIl hand", The Famine CommisHon of 1879 pointed 
out the great importance of c:\lTying out proterth'e il'rigation worb; 
and it was on the recommendntioll made hy them that the }'amine Insurance 
Fund was created. 'rhe suhsequent famines of 1897 and 189:1 necessitated 
the appointment of two Commi8!liollB -the Comnlission!l of 1898 and 1900--
and these Commi88i.ons also pointed out the great urgency for action in the 
matter. They noticed the exceedingly unsatisfactory results in regard to 
protective irrigation which wore apparent till thon, Sir, during that period, 
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the period from 1886 till 1902-03, you find that the amount devot.ed to 
protective irrigation is at times as low u.s 2 lakhs in the whole year. The 
Irrigation CoinmiRSion which WaR appointed in 1901 and which completed 
its work in 1903 made large reoommendations. It l)raotically suggested 
that the amount of tho Famine Insurance Grnnt which is not taken up in 
actual famine relief should be applied towards protective irrig-ation. Smce 
then larger grants have been made to protective irrigatilln, and we find that. 
sometimes 60 lakhs, sometimes 60 lakhs, and sometimes even more have been 
allotted t.o the work. In 1910, the matter was brought before tbe Council by 
my Hon'ble friend Mr. Dadabhoy, and in the reply which was given by 
Sir Lionel Jacob and Sir John MilleI'. 1'his is what was Mid in regard 
to it:-

t On the subject of financing protective works, our system hRS beeu to spend ou luch 
",ork JUBt so much or oue-half of the Famine Insurance (>rant as is 110· covered by famine 
relief and by protective railways. The progrt'88 of our protective works has not Leen bampered 
in the past, and as the fund required has not been Inrge and the finanoial position on rel'ent 
ooeasions of famine bas not been 80 unfavourable as to nC('8I'sitate 0. redu('tion of ex)'enditure 
on works in progress, the cOnditions bave now so far l'lJanged tbat the demands I'an no 
longer be met from the 76 lakh8 per annum availahle for Fnnline Insural1l'e Grant, and it "as 
to meet the situation that they decided to illl'lir all expenditure of a hundled lakbs unde1' 
certain oonditions! 

II Sir John Miller said:-

t I was most willing to anlwer to that appeal-(tbe appeal of the Hon'ble Mr. Subba Rao 
and the Hon'ble Mr. Dadabho'y)-for spending more on protect,ive irrigation! 

II Sir, last YBar a grant was made, and we find that the whole amount that 
was allotted has not been expended. I shall not refer to any individual work. 
It is possible I might be told that I am referring to a work, neglected in 
the Provinces from which I come. That however is not the matter to be con-
sidered. We have got here this fact that a large amount which is more than 
26 per cent. of the entire grant has not been used and has lapsed. Now. Sir, 
we are told that this was due to want of labour. Sir, this is an argument which 
I find difficult to understand. I do not question the fact, but I find it difficult 
to undent.and why them should be lack of labour in regard to Protective Works 
alone. We have Produotiveworka, and in regard to Productive works, not 
only has the entire budgetted grant of 190 lnkhs been fully utilised, but we find 
that .48 lakhs more have been spent. Out of these, I bclievtl about 12 to 18 
lakhs ha.ve boon ,.~nt on oertain things got from England. But the other 
and the larger portIon ~a  spent all in India on matters on which labour was 
required. If the Productive Irrigation Works could command labour, I 
find it difficult to understand why labour was not available for these Protective 
Works. Then take aJao the case of the Civil Works. In regard to the Civil 
Works, the J?ercentage of lapees is exceedingly small 86 compared to what has 
taken place In the Protective Works. A nd there is one further thing, Sir, which 
I would mention. Ten thousand of onr most efficient and capable labourers 
are sent a.way froQl thiS colmtry to work in foreign lands. Their recruiting is 
helped in a an~r b1 Government, at any rate it is encouraged, and when 
there is pauoity o~ laboilr in India, I ask is it fair tha.t we should allow some of 
our most capable tar1dlrs to leave the land. If Government feel it neces.c;ary, 
feel it desirable t~t b~U e we ought to help the other parts of the Empire, 
theJ should give e~oouta e ent. to the recruiting of labour in Indin, is it not 
also their duty thmugq." their executive officers to obtain supplies for the Public 
WorkS Departmeht ",hanever that Del)a.rtment finds it difficult to obtain 
labourcn P The i n~ e, Sir, of tbis question cannot be gainsaid. 1 go 80 
far as to 8&T that ifithe wages offered 011 the Protective Works are not 
II111Ilciently hIgh,_tis ~e  advisab,e to pay a higher rate of wages and to 
exceed the cost e~ .. *,n byiO percent. or even 16 -per cent., rather than allow the 
money which bas been allotted to lapse for pauClty of labour. 

"" Ct Wli\have lost over 21: lakhs in tho current year. In the past, tho 
average expenditJire during the Jut 80 years was about 20 lakhs annually; 
.'l' ~ a :~ e. elr:pe.,. nditure for" 1903..Q4 to the end of 1911·12 was about 
.~~ 1a l ~nua11 ~' It is, o ~er,' no use r6$retting t e~. We ~ 
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set om'selves to rootify 1111' lIlistnh:es which hn\'c beeu committed bofol'o, 
l.'ue &~ 'etal'  of Stale has snllctifll1d all exp:muit,ul'l' of 100 lnkhs if tho 
state of the fiuflllces alloll·. We Itn I"C' nOlI' II cUl\cliti on of flnnIlco showill''' 
Ul'plu~. I. thel'ei'OI'c, ro lo~e tllM, ill additioll to lh(' g'rnnt, of 70 Inkhs ill lu l~ 
ding the grant for mino!' 'l'i.~n  iOllal WOl'ks which is bndget! cd rot, tho lll'Xt 
ycar, we should lw\'c an nd(litioll:11 g'r':lllt of ;')0 Jn ~. I ~ ~n  recommenda-
tion UI)OIl this g'I'Ollllcl: 2;-'. Ink]!!; shonhl bp nUlled to tit(' 75 to hr'ing up the 
amount to 100 Inkhs liS AAlldl<lIl1'clll\' thc 8('('r('I<1I'\' of ·State: thcll we shall 
have lost a little ovcr 21 lakhs l'lJl :tecount or tilt' lapses of the last ve.l\r: I 
propose thnt thesc 21lakhs lr!tieh tlrc' ahout to Inps(' ",!tunIc! he restored, and 
adding .j, lnldls, in \'ic\\' of P:1;:t ~llort g'\'llllts, tlw nmonut of liO 18khs Rhould he 
added to tho 75 lakhs 11l'fn'idt'd in till' drnft Imdgpt." 

The Hon'ble Sir James Meston: "Sir, lilt.' ('Olllleil must havc lwell 
illlpressed ~' the transparent zml nnd f'lIthllsiaSln with \'"!tieh the IIon'ble 
:Membcr has pre*ecl the claims of protedin' il'rig'atiUJ; in the ltCSOllltioll which 
110 has just moved. Ho\\'cn'\' mueh we Illay :1llpl'eeiatc: t.he IIon'blc Meulhel"s 
intentionfl, I am afraid thllt the precise proposnf ill which ho clothes them 
is wholly prcDlature. A f(,II' la~'  ago, the on ~ :Mr. Darlnhhoy askeu 
us what is thc psychologicnl tn(.ment foJ' mo\·jng the rf'clnctiull of taxation. I 
(,AnDot answer the question. 11', IlolI'c\'cr, lIe or )11'. MIHlholkal' asks us what 
i~ the ~ olo i al mOll1Cllt for ohtainillg 1ll01'O Oll ~', I think I can answer 
hilll. Provilled al\\'n~'  thnt thf> llonp~  is nn'ilahlt', the p ~' bolo 'i alll1o ellt 

to ask for it is when YOll Ita\'O spl'nt all tho mOIl('," thn! ~'ou hnve anrl want 
more. That mODlent hilS nol nrri\'OIl in the casc of protectin! irrigation, and 
consequcntly I hnve hnd to describe thc 1Il0tion ns prcmntm('. 

"Let us sec e a tl~' Itow HlP finances of lll'otective it'l'igntiou stand. 
Thc fillip which has reccntlr 1)1'('11 giW>ll t.o that ~ ee ill l  impOI'tant class 
of public works dates from the Irrigation COlllmission's Report of 1903, 
In that Report the Commission, whose authority has OUl' complete and unquali-
fied respect, recommended a t.wenty ycors' programmo of irrigation, costing 
a ,'ery large flum indeed--some 44 crores. The programme has, I believe, 
heen aocepted as desirable and fcnl'ihlc; tho Productive part of it is well under 
way, and steps have been  tnken, I think succcssfully taken, to provide the 
necessary funds for the Prutectinl l>nl't. How marked tho progress has been 
in this latter direction mny he' spcn from the following flgurefl, In 19 8·04, 
the year when the Commi!'sioll l'ep<Jl'ted, our total cxpcnditure on Protoctivo 
Irrigation Works was l!2lnkh!<. It l'O~U !'tendilr, until four years later it was 
nearly trebled and came to G3 lnkhs. ...\ Her that, hOWPYCl', difficulty WaH 
experien.ced in working nI' to the anlllt..'li provision of funds. In the last five 
Year!!, I find that the un'rage lllldget allotmcnt was 70 lakhs, and thc 
average expenditure WtlS oll ~ GO lakhs. that is to say, there was an 
average lapse of 10 lakh!o • n ypm', or t Cl'ore in this period of five 
yeara. In the current ~'eal', as th(' HOll'bl1J Sir Robert Carlyle n~ 

pointcd out, tlJC total grant was M high IlS 78 lakbs, whercas t.he expenditure is 
not expected to be more than oS lakh!', l!'or ncxt year our provision is 76lakhs, 
and the Hon'ble :Movel' now propo);cs to l'aise this to the impoRing figure of 126 
lakhs, In view of the Bctllnl "ppndillg' capacity of the Department, 88 shown hy 
its recent operations, it is pel'fct'tJy ohvious that the provisi.on of this amount 
would only mean an enormous lnpse nt tho end of the yl'Ar If we accept the 
Hon'ble Member's suggl'!ition. I II thp last five YC8N1 60 lakhs wero spent against 
70, in the current year, "'0 nro expected to spend 6!) against 78 lakhs. but what 
are we going to spend against 125 la.klts ? 

" It is not of course for me to discus!! the l'eason for the inability of the 
provinces to spend thc amounts which have been placed at their disposal. I am 
sore that there is no disinclination in any quarter to pn~  on with these excel-
lent works j and I may 'n l~' lenl'e the Hon'ble Memher in ohal'ge of the 
Publio Works Department to deal tenderly with the Hon'hle gt'ni leman's 
scepticism as to the apn it~' of i~ D('pnrtment to carry out their sanctioned 
progra mOles, 

w 
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,; Howe"cl' all that may be, all that we can My in this Department is that 
there is no lntckwardness in finding money if the enginccrs can spend it. U]I 
to two years ago we Wfll'C restricted in OUl' protective finance lJY the sODlewhat. 
narrow limits of the Famimo Insurance Grant. '1'he money which we could 
allot for protective works was only us Dluch as was left ovcr in the ~lt in  

grant" after the paymcnt of all expenditmc on famine relief, and subject to 11 
maximum of 75 lakhs, from which also had to he dcdueted any small cxpendi-
ture on lIrotcetive railways. We hnye now obtainod the Secrctary of Statc's 
allproval to enlarging this field, and to opening It supplementary head for pro-
tective expenditure outside the Famine grant. In years where there is no dircct 
chal'ge for}1'amine Relief, and when wc havc no serious auxiety about our Imrplus, 
we shall he ill a position to allot approximately up to It crore of rupees for pro-
tective irrigat.ion, When thc actual cxpcnditUl'e approaches that figure, it 
will thon he t.ime to consider whether we can profitably make n. further 
advance; hut. Wltil that time comes, I am afraid that the Hon'hie Member's 
suggestion, Il.S I have ah'cady said, is prematlll'l', and must inevitahly he opposed 
by the Government of India." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Dadabhoy: "Sir, the principle involved iu the 
Resolution would doubtlessly appeal to all in that it recommends larger ex-
penditure on Protective rr~tion Works. But I fear I am not able to give 
my support to it. Bome time a~o, J monld Government repeatedly for larger 
allotments under this head. SIr John MilleI' fully sympathised with my 
object, and I must acknowledgo that Goverument has, ufter careful consi-
deration, raised the annual nllotment to 100 Inkhs of rupees. 'rhe Secretarv 
of Stnte finally sanotioned a total expenditure up to that amount on Pro-
tective Irrigation Warks. In the Budget estimate of the CUl'l'ent year, as Sir 
Ja.m.es lIeston has just pointed out, 78 lakhs of rupees were set apart for 
.Protective lITigation Works. }'or next year, it is slightly more, the usual 
-nllotment of 76 lakhs of rupees out of the Famine Relief and Insurance being 
proposed to be supplemented by nn. ooditionnl gl'ant of 6} lakhs of rupees. The 
allotment of 78 laIms could not be spent in full owing to scarcity of labow' and 
athol' causes. In the current. yoar, we shall spend about 58 lnkhs of rupees, 
leaving an unspent balance of 20 lakbs of rupees. I do not know if thore :is any 
ground for the hope that the labour market will,be casier next year or that wo 
shall be able to spend more than what tho Hon'blo the Finance Minister 
proposes to allot for the construotion of Protective Irrigation Works. 
There are at present 28 projects of this kind which are either under con-
Rtruotion, awaiting sanction or being examined. by the professional ach'isers 
of the Government. It is not definitely known how mnny of these can 
absorb the proposed larger allotment. If there were definite gronnds for 
the belief that Il larger grant would he productive of nny practical good, 
I would have myself moved a Resolution for an extra allotment. But as 
it is, such grounds are absent. Mr. Mutlholkar hILS pointed out that 
if IOOour can bo found for productive works, why it should not be n.vailable 
for proteotive work. The labour question is becoming a serious problem in this 
country. I am supposed to be an 'irl'igatiou enthusiast', but I want to have 
materials upon which to found a practical scheme of larger financial support. 
I shall be glad Jf the whole . grant that is proposed to be set apart for the 
construction of ProteOtive Irriaation Works be fully used up during the yea.r. 
I would have been glMif tbe'llon'ble :Mover hn.d adduced facts to justify the 
conclusion that, haVing regard to the peculiar circUtnsta.ncos now prevailing, 
the grant of a oioro and a quarter of rupees could be profi.tably used on construc-
tion work. 

o "The propef utilisation of grants is a point to bo considered before they 
are made, and itt thi& matterd original works, the existence of complete 
"schemes alone lWill: induce Government to set Bpart more money for construc-
tion, Any reco!DIDendation for extra liberality can be effectively mnde only 
QD. proof thatprojeota. ready tp be executed cannot be taken in hand unleS!! 
. more money is Ort o~in . ~at.proo  is a.bsent. In the en~ral Provinocs, 
the TendUla Oanal·. Boheme 18 bemg financed by Government lU a. way which 
hardly l~ e  ~  for. complaint. In fact tho eom,Plaint is tho other Wfl.y. 
'The ,vhole ambunt gJ.ven has not been spent thIS year. I do not knoW! of r? i 
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othor l))'orinccl', hut; froUl the explanatory memorundum I gathcr that ill 
Behar lind the F Ilited ProYinces work bas hccu slow t.his Will' on the 'l'l'iheru 
Canal ill the one province, nwl the Dhnsnn Cnnal nnt! GtlllgOS Dnm in the 
(,tIler, nud thnt, not. for :lIly waut: of funds, lmt from denrth of ]allOur and ot]l(' 
,'aUSl',-. 1'his account of the ~' 'ar'  }ll'ogl'ess does not ClleOnl'llg'u til(> hope thni 
morC' money, if allotted, will he e ull~' spent. 1'hough I 1'l'n il~' aeknowledgo 
that )11'. l\ludholkal' has done n !;cn'icc by eopin~ t i~ )'ulijl'et promiuf'llth' 
hefo1'o tho· Council, i 11 the' drenmstnnecs I nn~ slater! II li(l,",,, I (tm nllahlc l() 
!'npport my friend's Uesolutioll." 
The Hon'ble Sir Robert Carlyle: "111 !;pih' or I hl' heq ('fi'orts of (lur 

Irrigation Officcl's wc hlt\'c not b('('n nble hitherto to spl'nrl i It nn~' yell\' 011 
~ rote ti ' Irrigation WQI'ks n largel' sU\n than Us. O;j la ~. As t.he Hon'hle 
Sir James Mestoll has l)Oilltcd oni, the uYcrngc anllual ~rnnt during the pa~t 
fh'c yoars hns llOCll 73 akhs ngainst which th<' l1.ycrag-C' expenditure has been 
hnrely 60 lo,khs. 
"Whell disenssing the 'Finltncial Statement for 1909·lO, the Hon'hle 

1[1'. )Iiller explained why SOllll' YOUl'S mnst clapS(' beforc thc eXl'cnditure on 
Protectiw 'Yorks would ex(',{'eclio lo,khs, the limit of oxpcndihu'C at that time. 
To the explanntions then given, I would add thnt, whcl'cn!; Protertin' Schemes 
:Irc situatcd for the most part ill Hnt alluvial COUlltQ', t.hosc of a protactin' 
naturc are generally to ue founu in morc rugged and ill~' trncts, which 
naturally present much gl'eatf'l' difficulties in the pl'cpnratioll and cxecution of 
nn il'l'igation project. 

" The ar~' fnct thnt n. lal'!:,"C 11Ortion of tllC gl'nut has lapsed in the Ccntral 
Provinccs shows the great difficult-ies that h:\\'e to be o,"crCOllW, I do not 
helicvc there it; in India n gl'ratcl' enthusiast in the mntter of irrigation than 
my Colleague, Sir Reginald Craddock, who WI\S n i~te  in tb(, administration 
hy a ,"cry capablc and zealous Chief Engincer. 

" At }Jrescnt t.ho more important protecti,"o works whiell w(' harc ill hand 
arc the llcndula in the Central ro inee~, tho Godavari, ancl Pranra in 
Bomhey, tho Gangao Dam in the enited Provinces, the Tdbl'lli in Hcngal, nnd 
t hc lIopad in Madras. For t e~  aml othol' Ics8Cl' important \l'Ol' ,~, we propose 
to pronde 75 lakhs fOl' 1012-13. This is as lllllCh as Wf' can r('(lsouahl,v IlOpc to 
spend . 

.. 'Ve hopo, however, in the very nenr future to be iu n position to spond 
the full sum of 100 lakhs on ]ll'oteeth'e worl.:s. "'(' han· now submitted an 
I'stimate, amounting to moro than ~  cr01'CS, 1'01' the Xirn n.i~ t Bllnk Oannl in 
thc Bombay Presidency. for thn sanction of tho Secretor," of State, 'l'hc cxpcn-
cUtura ou thi8 project should bc at the rate of about 25 lakhs n ~·elll'. We boIX' 
also that several other less important works now undor consideration will soon 
he sanctionoo. \\ 0 shall thcn he ill 0, position to sl>r'1H1 100 Inkhs n year on 
works of the p1'OtectivQ class. 

" While sympathising mC'st. deeply with thc l\1oth'(,l> that have led thc 
HOll'hlc Member to movc his Itesolutioll, I mtL.,t cmphasis!! thc fllct thnt we 
could not spend tbo money hc asks for, I would nsk the Council to ac<:opt 
my aSSUl'ancc that, while Govcrnment must oppo"c the Resolution, they fuJ1r 
appreciate the importance of the matter, and flO 101lg' ns I fiU my present post, 
I will not relax in my efforts to dm'clop ilTigatioll, whether pl'OtcctiYe Or 
prodnctive." 
The Hon'ble Mr. liokhale: .. Sir, I I'ise silllp1r to eongmtulate the 

Hon'ble Mr. J)adnbhoy on his com'el'sion to the official "icw of things in this 
matter. Tho convcrsion is comparntively reccnt, hocau!!c, Sir, I l'ememl)ol' n 
debate which took place in this Council four ycars ago. in which my Hon'hIe 
friend made precisely the same complaint ahout the llOlicy of the Goyernmcnt 
that thc Hon'ble Mr. Mudholknr has made to-day. Ml" Dadnhhoy was then 
handled somewhat roughly by the HOll'blo Sir John Miller, as those who were 
present on the occasion may rcmember. This is what Mr. Dadabhoy sniel at 
the time:-
'When the Govemmt'nt is moved for an au,litional grant, sufticient to CO\'sr the acou-

mulated nrrears, the prayer is refuRN1 on the ICOre of imprauticaLilitv. 'Tho money CQuld 
not be spent I ' That may be 11 IOIlti-fswtory rPO.llOn from the ofticin) point of view, but is 
KinllUlarlv UDooDvine,iDg in view of the e~tra laviMh expenditure, aaDctioDt'd for the Army and 
Potilie Works of at ltaat doubtful ut,l.ty and urgency!" 

w '2 
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The :-{on'ble Sir Guy Fleetwood WilSOjl: ., Sir, ] han.! litt.lt· to nlcl to 
the int l'e -till~ discussion tllllt has taken place. 1 am in fulhympathy with the 
object which the Hon'hJe Mover of t1 ~ ltesoluti, n has in "iew. Om large 
protocth'c Inigation works arc of the highest mlue in defending fwm the ray ages 
of famino the area., which t e~' sel'\·c, in saving' the harvests, in preventing 
u er n~ and death, nnd in advancing the general well IJOing of t.he cOllntl'Y' 
}'or such :tn ohject, it. would be far from my ~ire to withhold funds whenove)' 
they cun be profitahly expended. 'rhe ouly reason why I cannot lIccept. the 
Rosolution is that it points to what is at present an unattainahle ideal. The 
day may colT.e when we shall he nble to spend It CI'ores -tho fig-ure which the 
Hon'ble l\Ir. )Iudholkm"s ltcsolution implies-·on prot.eetiv!) "orb C\'Cl'Y year. 
But that (lay has 110t come yet; and up to the pre~oJlt there have been diffi-
culties in !']lcnding the nllotnlfmt.s which we have provided. It is not {'Ot' me to 
apportion blame for whatever failul'e there may have been in this respect. If 
the Departmcnt conccrned is consulted, I han! littlo doubt thnt they will be 
able to givc the Hon'blc Mr. Mudholknr ('xcclltmt reasons for the slow rate 
of lll'ogrcss 01' which he complains. All that I nm concerned with is the 
provision of money j and it would obviously bo u!>oles.., to budget fol' an amount 
which, as nIl our past experienco indicates, couM not possibly be used during 
tho yORr. I fear that I cannot accept t.he Resolut!on. No good re.·mlt could 
accrue if I did." 

The Hon'ble-Mr. Mudholkar: "Sir, I must bc grateful to the Hon'ble 
Member in charge· of the Publio WOl'kR Dnpartmont, to the Hon'ble Member in 
the ]1inance Department and to the Hon'hic the Secretary in the l"inance 
Department for tho sympathy the\" have expressed with the ohject of my 
Resolution. So far as tho Resolution however itself is concerned. it is rather 
sympathy of a Platonic type, HowevCl', it is good 110 far as it goes, on 
account of thc authority from whieh it comes. It is admitted by the Membet·s 
of tho Finance Department that the ideal which I have put bel'ore them is 
one which commends itself to them. 'rhey do not accept it just now, because 
it is an unattainable ideal, and the ideal is unattainable because they say the 
grant that was made only last year was not fully utilised. Now, Sir, I am sme 
that the grant of '7B lakhs made last year would not haye been ill-
cluded in the Budget by the Finance Department unless it was pressed upon 
them by the Hon'ble the Member in charge of the Public Works Department. 
And the Hon'ble Member in charge of the Publie Works Department, in his 
turn, :would not have askod for the inclusion of the grant in the Budget unless 
those -who were to carry out the works when the required monoy was forthcom-
ing bad not 888ured him that the grant woulcl he utilised. This is what appears 
to me to be the crux of the whole question. 'Vhy was the grant of 78 lalls 
made if the people who were to carry out the thing' were not prepared for it r 
The only ren...'IOn t.hat bas beon allnmeed so far is the ~ at' it  of labour. 
To meet that exeuse I put the question: Has any other kind of wOI·k at all been 
delayed? Has. it heen at all put off ? TIns it ~u ere  on account. of scarcity 
of 'labour to the extent that protective irrigation has suffered r '1'0 that no 
answer at all is coming forward. My fricnd, the Hon'ble Sir G. F. WiIli'On, sai(l 
that my ideal was an. unattainable ideal. But I am sure tho idoal laid down 
by the e ~etar  of State would not certainly he called unattainahle, the ideal 
whioh was laid down by the Secretary of State on the recommendation of t.he 
Government of India, on the strong IH'o,sure of the Government of India. 
They recognised that one hundred lakhs of rupees a. year is a thing which 
Government may well provide whenever tho f<tate of tho finances allow:!.. Now 
whilt more do I ask? I only aSk that the 21 Ja.kh!l which Rhould have been 
spent in the current year, and were not spent, ~ oul  he made available j and 
that to that should be added the 25 la ~ which the SecretMY of State 0011-
temJ.>lated should be added, to the 75 lakhs whioh was considered till then the 
maxunum. Now to ask tha.tthe work which should ha.vo been dono in t.he cur-
rent year should in the coming year be done hy the agency of extra labour, to 
aak that the ideal which the Beoretary of State has laid down should be kept in 
. view, i. that, Sir, to be ealled an·unattainablo ideal? I do not thi 'lk that my 
. u e tion eaer ~ that description, Jf in a matter in regard to  which the 
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porson!': who nl'~ l'e~poll i JJp fol' lIlak i IIg )ll'ovisioll and the pOI"'ons who 1\,\'(' II 

he b l~e -to  ngt'ce III la lll~' down It certain lUU?Ullt, lLnd tho full J>l'ovisioll is 
not uhl.lsed, the fault 1: ~lnJ  does 1.lOt He 'nIh the person who !nnkes tho 
RUggcstlOl\ 01' tht' pl'OnSIOIl, hut wltb t, o~  who dill not (,1U'I'V out whnt it 
was their clear dut.y to cal'l'y onto • 

"Now in the ~poe  which Illy Hon'ble friend Mr. D:ulftbhoy ha!'; macle he 
hIlS! as .has been 'pOInted O~lt hy the IIon'hle 1\11', Gokhal!', takon up a l)ositioll 
whwh IS not oasdy recouCIlable to that which he took up in the Conncil in' the 
yeRl's 1!J09 and 1910." 

The Hon'ble Mr. D.ldabhoy: "Sil', I am ah',lid I nlll ahsolntl'l\' mis. 
understood by tho Hon'hlc ~relll er. No (loubt Ill," sympathies :U'<1 elltil: ' ~-, n, .. 
I pointml out, with Uw principle of t.he Resolut.ion. I shonld lIot he udsunder. 
stood. I haye opposed the llesolutioll, hecnusc J am !;uti,died t.hat t,he GoreI'll-
ment in nil it'! liberality has made an t'le u~t  gl'lmt f01' Protocti,'c WOl'kll, hut 
when we are not in n position to spend the full amount of the ll]Jocatrd gl'llllt., 
it is useless to ask for an increment. I am ntil' l~' ill po.t ~· with ill!! 
principle of tho Itosolut.iOll, hnt when till' tl.l11ounl eanllot h'.! utili7.('(I, it j" no 
use crying for moro ono~·.  

The Hon'ble Mr. Mudholkar: "In reglll'd to whnt has fallen from Illy 
Hon'ble friend Mr. Uadllbhoy, I would only remind him of what he said in 
1910. He said that thore was no force in this plea of l'icul'cit.y of lahour, and I 
nm now ali!lcrting the sa mI'. I)t'ohably his "iews have llndcr!.\'ollt' n (')UlIlg'O, but 
I am sorry to say that I am an unrepentnnt sinllcl' ill this matter. What I 
havo again to point out in regal'(l to :'Ill'. Dadahhoy'H ob ~r ation  is the wonk· 
ness of the reasons. ne says Umt the 'pInus urc not ronrly. l"irst of all that is 
not what the Governmont have saId. Secondly, why a~ nn allotment of 
75 Inkhs mooe if the plans were not rendy ?" 

The Hon'ble Mr. Dadabhoy: "I did llOt IIl1y anything about pl3.ns 
not being ready, I should not he misinterpreted. My Hon'ble fdend is pel" 
feotly justified to comment 011 my speech, but hc should not ascribe to me 
words whioh I have never uttered in this Oounoil." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Mudholkar: "Sir, I lIlmt tako my friend's correc· 
tion of himself, In my obsor\-utions I l11we taken into accollnt what he Raid in 
the pa<;t and what I have takendowu when Iw wai making i~ remarks; possibly 
I may have misunderstood him. 

" But to resume tho discllssion. 'Ve nrc toM that the G oyenunent of 
India have done all that they could do: and this though it is not shewn 
why the grant for the last ~- 'la\' was alloWtld to Inp-e, Wn :II"l st.i II in tho dark 
as to tho reasons for not wOJ'kinr;-up to tJlC st'I1Hlal'.i laid down lIy the p rl~' 
tarv of Shte, allcl thoro is no rcal explanation (:olllillg forward. XOI\' onc of 
thc· reu.<;ons why I put down that tlte A'l'ant 1'01.' this )"("ll' should Illwe he.!!l 
raised by onc hunrh'lld lakhs il'rtJspectiYc of tho lapso 01' last yellr WIlS this. 
There o.ro 8 number of l,>rojnct;.; which it is hig-It time al'O taken up. In reg-al't! 
to the Nera Project, I am glad to see fl'om what tho lloll'hle Sil' Hobert Oarlyle 
has said that the matter lt~ ~one IIp tl) the SOCl·llt 11)' of St.ate fOl' ~u tion, 

This is one of the project;; ,yhich appeared to me M (le,ClTing of bcillg' t.akell 
up. Now if there is a pro.iect which wonld roquil'o 25 n ~ n year, and if thnt 
pro ~ t has been Bubmittel to the S',cretal'y or Statc, my PI'opo"al that wo should 
work up to a hundred lakh§ without reforence to the lap,.e~ of last year'" is not 
certainly unat.taina.ble, Whnt i~ !'tatcd lIy tho HUIl'hle Uem1)er I<h'I\v!I thut it is 
n thing which is quite within tho bonnds of attainment. }\[y difficulty, a .. I 
sa.id all along, has been this. Why labuur could not he III'ought from oLher 
parts for protective works in the manner ill which it ha!l het!n brought for 
other works which have not heen allowed to suffcr on account of lapse'! ; anrI FlO 
long as there is no satisfactory Iln'lwer gil'on to this quasl.iou, thlll'e will bo the 
uncomfortable feeling of fnillll'o of duty Oil tho part of the depart,ment. Sir, 
I must confess I am unable to understand why protcctive wOl'ks are nut 
worked up to the standard to which my Hon'ble friend lIa'! referred, 

" Anotber dimculty which was pointed out in regarrl to working up to 
the plans was the ruggccl nature of the 'ollntr~  'L'hat again lioc; not at all 
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meet my objectioll. I 8m sorry I am obligml to repcat the thiug over alld 
m'er again. I hayo srud that 21 lakhs which havo lapsed were }ll'Oyidcd fol' 
because there were projects ready, projects which werc hclicyed to he capable 
of being carried ont, during the yoor.-" 

The Hon'ble Sir Robert Carlyle: " May I explain, Sir i' I did not menu 
that. When I refened to the difficulty of preparing schemes in llifficuh 
country, I only mentioned it to eX}Jlain the difficulty of spelldin!::, large sum!' 
quickly. I" as not. referring to the lapscs this yonr." 
The Hon'ble Mr. Muoholk ar: "In regnrd to what Sir Robel't, Carlyle 

bas fwd, Sir, I want to fay that I have explained that the 120 lnkhs askctl by 
me arc only o~ tl1is yenr. I IIBvo said that cyery yenr we f:hould work up. to 
the standard 1n](1 dOWD by the Secretary of Swte, nnmely, 1{t0 lnkhs, and with 
the Neera project in view, we can certainly work up to the standard of 100 
lakhs. The 21 lakhs which lapsed last yeul', I Fay should not, he permanently 
lost to tllC country. I thorefore again Ul'!Z;C my Resolution for the ('on",ider-
ation of the Council." -

Tho Resolution W!IS put and rejected, 

EDUCATION. 

[At tlliB Btage, tile Hon'ble SIB GUl' F.LEETWOOlJ Tf"lLSOll" f'esmned tho OhCti1·.] 

The Hon'ble Sir Harcourt Butler: .. Sir tho additional grants for edu-
cation in 1912-13 will amount, as was stated by the Hon'ble 1\1r. Gokhalc, t(, 
125 lakhs, of which 60 lakhs will be reourring. 

"  I have already in reply to the Bon'bIc Mr, Gokhale stat<>d the dish'ibn-
tion of the 60 lakhs recurring grant announced at the Ooronation Durbar . 

.. The remaining 10 lakhs of thc recllrring grant will be distributed as 
follows :-

(a) 8 lakhs to Univel'Sities, vi;., 
to Oalcutta. and Madras Univ(,l1,ities, each 66 thousand; 
to Bomba.y and Allahabad Univel'Sities, each 45 thousand: 
to Lahore University, 86 thO'llsnnci. ; 
to the future Dacca Uni er it~·. 45 thousand. 

(b) 6lakhs to aided English Secondary school!' .. ainl~· for i pro in~ 
the staff, viz .• 

to Madras, 80 thousand; 
to Bombay, 60 tho1l&lnd; 
to Bengal i lakhs ; . 
to the tl'nited Provinces, the PUlljnh nnd Behnl', onch 60 thousand;. 
to Burma, 40 thousand; 
to the Oentral Provinces and BernI', 35 thousand; 
to ~, 80 t,ho1llllnd ; 
to the Notth·Wp,Bt }'rontier Proyince, 20 thousand. 

(c) 1lakh will be held in reserTC for the prOFent . 
.. The 65 lakba non-recurring will 1)0 distriblltl'cl ns follows :-

<i> lCl lakhs.for Univeraitiea, -ciz., 
to Oalcutta and Madras Univel'Sities, ench 4, laklls; 
to Allahabad and Bombay Universities, ('nch 3 Inkbs ; 
to the l'unjab Univenity, 2 lakhs. 

(ii) 4lakbs for special institutions, vi:., 
the proposed I.lamia School and College at Peshawar and the 

.Viotoria Tachnical Institute, Bombay, ench 2lakhs. 

('_) 10 Iakhs for hostels in Calcutta. ,', 
(if') 10 lI.khs for the completion of a residential scheme in Dacca and 
\ . ~i the future Uni~it . 
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(v) 25 lakhs for hostels other than those ill Calcutta and Dacca, vi.;" 

to Mooras, it lukhs ; 
to Bomhay, 3 lukhs ; 
t.o Bengal Pl'Csidcll(,y outside Calcutta, '1 la kb ~ ; 
to the United l)rovinces, ~· lnkhs; 
to the PUlljall, ~ , ~  -
t.o Burma, It lakhs ; 
to Behar, 3 lakhs ; 
to the Centrlll l'o ill .~ .. nlld B3r,ll', Il Jakhs ; 
to Assam, I lakli. 

Half a lakh will be held iu r.:!SClTC for the present. 

-
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" '1'he grant;;, both reeurl'ing nud 1l01l-reeUl.'l'ing, for Univcl'"itios nud the 
~l'llnt for the Calcnt.ta and Dacca schemcs of hostcls and thc Islamin School aud 
,College at Peshawar are suhject. to the suhmissiou alld o.pPl'oval of schellles, nnd 
the gra.nt to the Victol'ill Technical Ill<;titutc, BOlllhay, is subject to the nppro,'al 
,of t\ scheme by the local Go .... crlllllell t. 

" Inclusive of the non-recUl'ring grant made n. yenr ago, tho additional 
gl'80nis made or to be made for education during the years 10U-13 amount to 
215 lakhs, of which 60 n ~ uro l'ccUl'ring, 
"Statistics showing educational Pl'Ogl'esg hl",e already appeal'oo ill the 

.(Jw:ette of Iudi«. I now lay on the to.hle a brief descl'ipth'c summary.· 
" The special grants for s::lI1.imtiou a.mount to GO lu ~, of which uU lnkhlO 

are for distl'illUtion to pl'ovincial (;.oycrlllllcnts, and 10 lnkhs fot' Research nnd 
Prevcntion work, 

" Grants to local Govcrumonts will he dish'ibutcll ns ollo,,'~ :-

H 
a l'll~ ",00,000 
Bomua.v 0,50,000 
Bengal' 7,25,000 
Beha.r .J.,G2,OOIl 
Assam . 1,.~ ,OOO 
lJ lIited Provilw('s ",00,000 
Punjau 1l,17,OOO 
Burnla , ~,OO,OOO 

Centl'l11 PI'ovillces 1,1)0,000 

"'rhis allotment is hnscu mainly on n consiueratioll of the proportionate 
urban population togcther with the special needs of tho new prodnces nnd the 
necessit.y ror special help to backward arcss. In addition to this grunt of 50 
lakhs, 2 lnkhs ana 77 thousnnd Dori! allotted to the minor provinces, lItl.mcly,-

1,iJO,OOO tIl Ajlller-)I('rwaro, 
75000 t.o Xorth-West FI'lIItiel' Provill"<" 
r,(),OOO to ROIIlI'o!ol'e, 

UI .. 1 :2 ,out) to OO ~ ', 

;0 Of tho 10 la.khs grant for Itesel1rch·j, In.khs ",ill be expended on refitting 
:\lld extending la.bora.tories as follow!'! :._-

(<<) Parel Laboratory, Bombay-2 la.khs for the extension of rcse:u'ch 
,vOl'k and f01' startiug teaching classes. 

(b) Grant towards" BaetAwiological Inst.itute in Burnm ill connection 
with the proposed Pastem' Institute at Maymyo-2 lakhs. 

" Six lo.khs will he gl'antd t') the India.n R!3Sea.l'.:!h Funr!. or this 
BW,OOO will be expendell on the purchase of Oll ~ !fond laud in connectiou 
with the extension of the Ccntral Research Institute at Kn.sa.uli and R50,lJOO 
will be given a.s a. grant to :Frnscl' Town, Bangalorc, fOt' fndher extension of 
rat-proof buildings as au experimental moo.Ruro ngiUnst 111ague, The remain-
ing five lakhs are for eXIlCl'imllntnl ,vork o.nd measures against malaria Ilnd 
yellow fever. A. governing body has been constitutoci in connection with this 
fund presidod over by the Hon'bIe )Iel11ber for Education, nnd a. scientific 
advisory board has booll elected by the Governing Body. which nr:ldscs on 0.11 
matters requiring soientitlc illvcstig;ation, Tile following stcllS have l)ccn takcn 
to carry out the objects of the fuud, the nucleus of which was u Inkhs granted 
in 1910·1911. 

----_._------_._. -.. ----. 

~, . 
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'·~ a.it l' .J ames, nn oOker of the lndian Uedical Ser\·iee, has heen eput~  

to inquire illto the causes of yellow fever in the oudemic Ul'ca in view of tho-
danger to which the El!st will he expo."ClI on the opening of the })anama Canal. 

" Captain Mackie lIas been deputed to inYC!'tigate kala UZUl', and a thh'(l 
officcr is to take up the quest.ioll of the investigation of cholera on nelV lines, 
With the additional grant of fivo lakhs which has now boon made matured 
scllClJIes against malaria will he carried out and an anti-mosquito survey madc 
in the chief ports in India in ordur to cHny out meHSUl'eS nece.-;sary to pt'event 
the iml)ortatioll of yellow fever. 

" Tbe Cent1'nl Reseal'ch Institute at Kasullii has llOen reorganised at au 
additional l'ecUlTillg cost of lo~e 011 ten thousand l'upees a yeur and separate 
Bureaus constituted. The auditiollal grant of 50,000 n.l}JeeS mentionod abovo 
will he devoted to the purchfUle of laud amI buildings necessary for rounding off 
the estate and providing for further expansion,  The institution has developed 
greatly under the ablt) administration and guidance of Sir David Semple amI its 
permanence and future prosperity are now  assured. 

"  . .1. schome for the reorganisation and illlllroveUlont of the sanitary 
services has heen Imbmittc,l to the Secl'etary of State and a grant of 21-lnkhs 
has boon sanctioned towal'ds its introduction wbon approved. 

" .\. grant of 25 lakhs has boon given for water works and drainage works-
in the city of Madras. One hundred snd forty-ftve lakhs in all arc required to 
complete the extensiye schemes now in progress and the lump grant given will 
be a suhstnntisi. contribution towards the balanco requiroo. 

" DUl'ing tho last two years the Imperial grants for sanitation exclusive-
of 75 lukhs fol' city improvement in Bombay and Madras haye aggregated 
UOi lakhs, 
"The first of the All-India Sanitary Conferences was held at Bomhay in 

November 1911, and wa.q attended hy 29 delegates from the different provinces 
including a representativc from the Ceylon Government. It is proposed that 
these conferences should be annual. The report of the first conference will, it iq 
hoped, shortly be published. 

" Surgeon-General Sir Pardey J~u i8 will n~' B Memorandum on the table-
and explain to Council the nature of the research work which is heing carried 
on. 

Museums. 
" This Dcpartmeni is responsible for the Zoological and Anthropological 

section, and the Archalological I!OOtion of the Central Museums. }'or some 
yea1'8 past the finances of these sections in t]le Indian MllReum, Calcutta, have 
been on an unsatiSfactory basis. In addition to special non-recurring grantB 
made during the year, a recurring grant of iU 7 ,100 pel' annum has been made 
to the Zoological section. and a grant of R4.000 to the Archreologoical ~ tion • 
.As n resnlt the future financial outlook of t1w l\fuseum sllOuld now be 
satisfncbry. " 

SANITA'fIOX. 

The Hon'ble Surgeon General Sir O. P. Lukis: "Sir, I lay upon the 
table the MemoraDdum-alluded to by the Hon'ble Member in charge of the 
I Department of Bclucation and in connection therewith I shall with your 
i.-_ permission make certain remarks with special reference to medical research in 
f this country, 

t'_ .. Sir HarcoUl\fi Bqtl61' in his presidential addre<s at the mooting of the 
, fitBt All Indian Sanitary Conference at Bombay aptly remarked that the hasis 
of all sanitary achieveQ1cnt in India must be a know1edge of the people and the 
conditions under "'hiohthey live. Thi'l remark, it must be reme mbel'eci, 
applies not onl7 tq' their habitB and their customs, but also to their 
8u~un in~. In; European countries the situation may be summed up by 
aaJing ~at tho t~ee ~ntial  a~ pure food .. pure air and pure water, ~ut in 
the 'J'rOplcs, a8 SIt Patrlok MAMOn has pomted out, a large proportIon of 
tho.so-cialled t.ropij)al 4iseasesare conveyed from one person to another by: 

-- . 
-.--.----~ 
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menns of vnrions hitillg' insects, Fol' Ods 1'eOS01l Ollt, ~r  we cannot 1)e flatisfled 
merely with the (Jl'(li lin 1',\' ~ l itnl',  l1H'llSUrI'S whic'h denl with rnina~e, 

on l'rron ~' nnd wllte)' 1J' J~' : it is n Jl1t ~' ne '~'nl'~' i1lat. we f;honJd enl'1'Y 
out ill",,;;figfl,tiol1s into the ife histories of the ,;n'iolls im('chnl'it.h:1 view to 
nsecrtnining' wldch of lhcm OI'C octulll c"nit'I'" of r1isense Im(1 to derising' means 
for protectillg human eill~ s from tlwir nttnds, 

' lti~ wod, is now hdng quietly nlHI Rjcw1ilv n'l'~  out lloth in our 
variolls Hesearch Institutes find ill the ficld w:r1U)' thc auspices of the Plngue 
Comlldssion aud the Indian e~ar  ~ 1l <l. onr! in yic\1' of its importance. 
I propose to-dny, with ~'our permission, to plact' before t he Council ns briefly 
as possible a statement of what we have dOlle in the pnst and wbat we hope 
to nccomplish in the future, . 

"The fiye diseaEes with which I ~bull cleal. all of which wo know to be 
conveyed from man to mall ~' hiting inl;ects, IIrtl (1) Malarin, (2) Yellow 
fever, (8) Plague, (4) Sleeping Sickness and (5) Knln A Zlll', 

" Maleu'ia, as Sir Ronuld Ross has show11, is com'oyod from mall to mau by 
certain species of the common dapple-wingeel o~ llito Ill' Allophele8, nnd there 
can be no disputing the truth of tile Ilxiom thnt if th01'(' were no mosquit.os there 
could he no malaria, But it. is ohl'iol1s that nn," nttempt to completely 
cxterminate tho mosquito!: in this huge country is pre-O.oo1l1cd to failure, and 
therefore it wns considercd a 'i~n le hefore l'e 'o ell ill~ to Government 
expen!'h'e scllell1C!; of dOllhtJ'll'lntilit,v to make l1re ull'e~ear e  with a view to 
ascertaining whnt are the 1all~el'OU  ~pe ie  of o~ uito~ from the point of view 
of malaria, what are theil' hnhits lind WhOl'C al'e theil' bl'eedillg' places, 'J'hanks 
to the lulJOul'S of research workcL';; all over tilt! country wo m'(' now in possel'sion 
of n 111MS of valuable illformation which lead" m to hdieve that whereas 
bol~al ' del'truction of mosquitos without any definite }1lan of campaign 
would hI' mere waste of time a11(l monev I!O far as lIlfllnl'iu is conC<'rned. on the 
other hand systematic a.nti-mosquito mCBSures in CIlrefully selected localities  nre 
likely to ho crowned with u e ~~. Tn I.e for in~tan tl the case of Bombay, 
the researches of Liston, l\IcKcndrick and Bentlcv nn~ shown that the malaria 
prevalent in that city dOC!i not arise from tho sWBlnps which l'urround it, but that 
the infection is can-ied hy a cCl'tniu !')lccies (If ll1o~ uito of extremely domestic 
habit.'! which lives nnd l'rl ~ in the l'l ~ thnt, nhonncl ill the cO\lrtyards of 
pri.ato houses, Recently too ~\ a or ChristoplH'rs lIas ~ o n thnt the malaria in 
the Andaman!l is ml'gelv due to n "p(>eil';; of lIlo,quito which hreeds in the 
brackish }lools on the seashoro find thnt the 111m ouitos in n itin~ the rice fields 
and the sUl'rounding jungle nre perfectly orl ',,~, I need hardly point out to 
the Couucil how much this hns simplifif'd the prohlem hcfol'C us, 

"'Whilst these and othel' in.e;,tigntions have heCll in progt'Cf:s 'Major 
Christophers has heen training nt Al1ll'itsnr n ho(ly of "idllecl workers who have 
been t l~ t how to clistim.,"uil'h the' vario1Ul "pede..; of J 1o~ uito. how to finel out 
their haunt.1I and how to dissect them ill ordel' to d.-tl'ct th,) l 'e~el1 e of malarial 
parlll'Oite.... At the I'llll1e'tilllc we have heen ~ 1.rr~·in  out c.,.'ll'eful malarial f'urvc1.s 
of certain !;elected towns, 1'0 that we nre no\\' fully prepo1'l'd to start a ddimte 
anti-mOl'qu;to campaign with rea~onn le pro~p~  t" of mcreslO. On the (Jther 
hand if we had commenced our pro ee itJ~ ~' on n i~ 'ril11innte !>laughter of 
pOI'.. .. ihly innocent uito~, WI' "hould hnyc n~te  large mm" of money 8nd 
prohallly have br(lught anti- llo~ uito ea~ure l into un ~er e  i~repute, 

.. Yellow Fevl'r again i!' n i~ n~e whirh ~ ('onycyed from man to man 
by another species of ulO~ uito·· the Sll'gomyi(l-whirh j" the common I'trired 
or tiger mosquito with which Hon'hle llemhers arc nil familiar, '1'he 
Council has heard that Major James bas heen Fent to Panama to e i~e 

measures for keeping the i~ea~e out of the country, IJut it i!' also neCeFFnry that 
we should take measure!! for !'tamping it out if elel' it ohtnins a foothold, With 
this object we propose mnking a careful Stegomyin mrny in all the principal 
ports with a view to ascertain the breeding places of tliCl'e mOFquitos and if 
pOl8ible to destroy them before the i~eaFe rea.('hes the country, If we can only 
free our ports of theFe n~· 't~, there i~ 110 fear lhnt nny CnRC!l accidentAlly intro-
duced will act as centres of infection or that the li 'ea~e will spread, 
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"'Wc now come to Pl(1g'lte. When I Ilointed out to tho Council 
two years ago that, so far as hubonic plague is concerned, the infcction 
ill c()llYcyed hy the rat-flea and that prevcntion in thi!; case is very 
largely n question of o e~ti  llygiene 8R distinguished from general AAnitation, 
I was taken to ta~  hy certain scctions of thc Prcss, hut, Sir, accumulated 
experience and recent observat.ions all tend to show that so far as huhonic 
plague is concerned, conveyance hy the rat·flea must. 110W be regarded as an 
aceepted fact and not merely ns fL theory. '1'he Council is aware that there are 
many loC'..alities, especially in Madras, Enstern Bengal and A~ a  and the 
United Provinces, which hitherto have not been attacked hy Plague. During 
the past year careful enquiries hnve heen made by officers of tllO Ylngue Oom-
mission into the cau"es of this locnl immuuity. nnd it. has heen clearly proved 
that wherever tbis imlllunity is found, one of two conditions exiFOts-cither the 
climatic conditions are unfavourable to tho multiplication of flea!;, or el"e the 
habits of the people conducc to scarcity of rau; in the hoU!;es. Surely, Sir, this 
is strong confirmation, if any confirmation werc needed, of the truth of the rat-
flea theory. I must also mention two other important ohservations by officers 
of the Plague OlD i~ion. When Plague invades a town or village, it is 
usually conveyed either lly fleas carried in thc clothes or bedding of persons 
o in~ from an infected area, or else the fleas aro brought in with bags of grain 
whicb have been in contaot with infected rats. Oaptain Cunningham's experi-
ments at Parel have shown tnat fleas in. clothes or bedding can be destroyed 
without allY expensive process of disinfeotion-all thnt is ne e lFar~' is to e po~e 

tho articles to the action of bright sunli",ht for several hours. 'l'his process is 
ohviously unsuitable for bag8 of grain, but expel'iments are now in pro re~  at 
Parcl which will, I hope, solve the problem of how to kill tlHl fleas without 
damaging the contents of the bags. 

" S'e(Jp;ng Sir/rn(J'B. This disea."e is spl'ead in Africa by the Tsetse Hy, and 
up to the present it bas not extended to India. Ind{'ed many rer~on  hold tllnt 
it can never do so. seeing that Tsetse flies do not exist in this country. Recent 
events however in Rhodesia lea.d one to think that the Tsetse fly may not be 
thtl only carrier. Moreover. in these days of rapid communication, thero is no 
certa:nty that it mlLy not ultimately renoh our shores and once it reaches then 
there is no reason why it should not spread and multiply even more rapidly 
than rabbits have muitiplied in Australia. For t i~ reason the study of medical 
entomology is inoluded in the programme of work to be done under the 
auspices of the Indian R(JJearch Fuml, bnd the biting flies of India will receive 
special attention. 
"The last di!leaBe I wish to mention is Kalee Azar, or, liS it is ~o ti e  

called, Dum Dum Fever. This is a chrollic and uSll.'llly fatal disease, associated 
with great enlargement of tho spleen, which WfiS formerly supposed to be 
malarial in its origin. In 1904, however. it was shown hy Leishmun and 
Donomn to be due to a parasite which is totn11y difforent in its nature from 
that which causes malarial fever, and there is strong cYidence that the anopheles 
mOllquito is not the carrier in this caBO. 

"There are several points in connection with this parasite which require 
further investigation. and these are now being taken up by the o i er~ working 
under the Rescaro'h Fund. In India there are two varieties of this parasite-one 
0.£ them causes the fatal disease known as Kala Azar, whilst the other gives rise 
merely to a local $Ore, 'Which is known by yarious names in different parts of 
the country. such.as Delhi boil, Bindh sore, ete., and there aro reasons for 
believing that the twp pa.rasitea are mutually antagonistic This is a point on 
which we seek to obtatn accurate and scientific evidence, for, if the antagonism 
is proven, then it.may)be possible to protect patients against Kala Azar by 
inoculating them 1vitldhe milder disease, just as we vaccinate people to protect 
them from the rafages of small pox . 

.. The next question:iB what insect acts 1\'1 earrier in this disease Oaptain 
:Patton, as the resi1lt of his obsel"V8ttions in Cambay and Madras, holds that ~ 
common bed bu .~ t ~ cQ,rrier both of Oriental sore and of Kala Azar, and he h$l 
advanced strong ~ i en ~ in favour of his view. Other ohBefVers however inert-; 
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minEtte the ou~  t~ , the ti ' r- o~ uit  :11,<1 !o'R11CI tli '~ m thnt hll'tllPr o ~er\ ·. 

ations nre clenrly lle ~~nl' . '~e OhFCl'Yatiol1s hnn' J)( e.l rt'IHlpl'l'd cyen more 
n ~ l'  by flit: l'PCllnt di,'('on'I'\" thnt Ihpl'P is a thi!'(l YlIl'il'h' of tI](' pfll'm.ite 
occurrin·g ~ l the ~ ore  of 11](; )Ieditl'l'!'filwnn a 11(1 tr ' l.ill~ chipfly ehild!'en, 
giving ri~  to what is kllOWll as infantile Knla A 7.Hl'. This li~ ' e ll:l!' IWCll 
:<howl1 to cxiFt nlso in o~ , and it app nl'~ Jll'ohahk thnt it l11ny he cOllvpyc:1 
from dogs to human bping's hy 1l1C'Rns of the dog-flcH. 

U So far it has heen fonnd imJ1o!isihle to infect dogs ill Tndia with the 
Indian VAriety of t.he parasite nor has it hC()ll pron'(l to ocelli' ill tllelll lwtUl'CllIy. 
It is ohviou.<; however that n more ('xteJ1f'i\'c examination of (logs ill Knla ll7.a1' 
districts in India is clearly indicated, and this cXlllllillntion will now he 
undertaken. • 

"Time will not allow of my saying morc on this importAnt I'uhjcct, hut I 
think, Sir, that I h8"0 Mid enough to ~ o , thnt mOllry nllotted for nwdienl 
research in India is money well sp,mt and also that tlie olliecrs !<l'ning under me 
nrc making steady progress town1'cls the eiueidfltion of tlw clifficult. problems with 
which they are confronted," 

EDUCATION. 

The Hon'ble Babu Bhupendranath Basu: "Sir, I intm1Clcd t() move 
a Resolution calling thc attontion of tl.e Council to the IIm<l ('nnditiolls ullcI!'r 
which the Inclian oflicet'l'i lahour in conllection with tlH' J IIllin II :Erlucntion 
Department, but I find that I alll confronted hy n i lllt~· "'hidl it is not 
easy to get over without cripplin!l' Illy H.esolntioll to n consiilt'rnhle dog-ree. I 
can only deal with the conelitions which prl'vail in O '~, in the ('cnll'lll 
Provinces and Bernr, and I might., I bolieve, only nJlPl'oHch the que,.tioll of 
my friend the Hon'hle Mr, ShnT}J whom I am afraid to tOlleh. I odel' t e~  

CirCUID!;tanceq, I withdraw my motion and !'hall bring it forward hy way vf 
II Hesolution at a future mecting'," 
The President: .. The Rcsolution is, with my permission, withdrawn," 

ARCHEOLOGY. 

The Hon'ble Mr. Mudholkar moycd tho following e~ol11tion :-
'That this Council recommell(]s tn the GO\"l>l'I\OI' ~llel',,1 ill ('ou'wi1 that, fhe Bu(lg£'t 

Jo:stimateR be reduced by the pay of the Director·Gtllol'lll of Al· .. hmology and the eJt~bli.  

ment of hiB office! 

He said :_U In the remlll'h, Sir, which I made' in mo\'illg' my ResolutiolJ 
on the reduction which could be eflcctcd in thn )o'ol'e"t ])l'p:nhnent, I mentioned 
the r~D  why that Resolution lind tbis Hesolutioll al'C In'ougltl hefol'e the COUll 
cil. It is to give fuller effect to the undertnking giYl'1l b~' GO\"C'l'nmcllt last year: 
it is for tbe purp06e of earn'ing out the Pl'incilllel', then lnid dOWlI, tbat thee 
mattcrs 81'C brought before ihc COllncil. We know thnt in this matter GO\"CJ'll-
Ill.ent have ta.ken action, and thcy, ]18'"0 done what thl'y coultl. The mnttel' i~ 
still between them Bnd the Sf'crctnry (of Stntc, The S('erctnl'Y of Stllte, 
so far as I can understand, e ~ inclined to tuk .. a "iew cl:f]'erellt from that 
of Government; but as we belie\'\', as I for onc helieYl', thl\t GOYrrnlncnt tll'!' 
doing the right thing in t i~ mutter us in the matteI' of tho Ju~p tol'- en 'rlll 
of Forests, I think it is hest that l pl'e ~iOll :-houlcllJC giYell to this vicw. Thl' 
Department is one whieh is a VCI'y smull Olle, and we du not see the DeeesFih' 
of a Direotor-General of ArcllU!ology. :-.. o o l~' denics thc llecessity of l r rer\~
ing Dlonuments; nobodv ean feel more proud of them tlWIl I and thosl' who 
hold the Vlews I do, do ;·but we do think that tid!; work can Ill' left to be done b~ 
the different provinces. As II. mattel' of fact it is doue hy the persons who 
are actually working in the pro~in . and it is nnt necessary to have n Directol'" 
General for it." 

x 2 
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1'be Hon'ble Maharajadbiraja Babadur of Burdwan: "Sir, I oppo~e 
this Resolution on the ground that, although tho pay of the Director-Gem'ral of 
AJ' lll.~olo  8S well as th .. cos.t of the establishment of his office cannot be very 
large, It has dOlle good work In the llast, and uow that the soat of the Govern-
ment of India will he at Delhi, it is all the more ncceSf'al'V that Government 
should realise and understand the neeessitv uf having a' central Olltrollin~ 
authority over the ancient mOllUlIlents of Jndil'!.. I fully admit tlmt Provincial 
Governments, (;incl) the time this post was hrought; into existence under Lord 
Curzon's regimo, have done a great deal of good work regarding the preserva-
tion of ancient monUlllents, but I think that in this muttel' ccntrnl superdsioll 
is essential, as I have known instuncc8 eHm nftcr the appointment: of this 
Director-General where j(. had been l1ccesStlry to prompt different Local Govern-
ments to maintain properly these ancient priceless monuments of India. For 
these reasons, Sir, I think that we should have t.his Director-General and hit; 
establishment in existence, and therefore I oppose t.his motion of )Ir. Mudhol-
kar." 

The Hon'ble Sir Harcourt Butler: "Sir, t.he Hon'hle Member will hardly 
expect me to accept on behalf of the Government of Indian proposal ",hicl! 
in some form-a very different form, it is true-has recently been rejected hy thc 
Secretary of State, and I mu.-;t accordingly oppose this Resolution. But 1 thin\,; 
lowe it to him and to this Council to make a statement as to the l,olicy of thl' 
Government of India in respect of arcluoology, especially since grave misunder-
standing has arisen in ~ertain quarters Oil im l)ortant matters of fact. From 
statements which have appeared in the Press both in England and in India it 
would appear that the Government of India contemplated a reversion to condi-
tions existing before the appointment of a Dircctor Gcncral of Archlllology, that 
we wished to divest ourselves of our intercst in al'chooology and curtail ow' 
expenditure thereon, that the expert arcbreologists now in the department would 
be disha.nded or reduced in number, that the lmhlications of the departmennt 
would be discontinued or cut down, and that the ancient monwnents and 
archmological work generally in India would be made over to non-expert hands. 
For none of these assumptions has there been any foundation whatsoever ill 
fact. 

U The Government of India are deeply interested in the work of archreology, 
and they have abunda.ut evidence that their desire to preserve tho grand 
arclueologica1 treaaures of India, to excayatc and conduct research into the 
ancient history and monumental archteology of India, has the whole-hearted 
support of all who are interested in India, wboare proud of itsJ)ast. ,\Vc 
recognise the great work f.() which Loid Curzon gave such well-directe stimulus, 
and we are resolutely determined, within the means at our disposal, to carry it 
forward. While realisi.Dg that much has heen done ,va were also convinced 
that much remained to be done. We were particularly impressed with the 
importance of training Indians on the most modern lines for all branches of 
arChmological work, and we thought that sufficient had not yet heen done in 
that direction. Given equal opportunities we helieve that in time Indians who 
live in India will be able to rise to the front mnk in archlllological work. Wc 
haftJ in India in the ArchII8ological Department and outside it not a few really 
emineut European; acholam and lpecialists in monumental archreology who are 
more than capa.ble,; undersuita.ble conditions nnd opportunities, of training 
Indian schoM in arolueological work and in Orieutalia generally. We also 
felt the need of som'e inatitution of first-class rank in India to advise us with thf' 
highest authority, and ~e regarded it as wrong that scholars in India should set 
. their face towards the west in dealing with Indian antiquities. We accordingly 
summoned a on ~renoe at Simla last July, a remarkable gathering of scholars, 

.' European and IndB.n, such B8 has not heen assembled, I am told, ill India, 
for more than a century; The principal proposal placed before that Conference, 
. a proposal which'Juas elioited much well-informed enthusiasm, was the cl'eation 
;, of an Orienial e eara , n&titute i~ a chair of Archreology. 'l'he proceed-: 
'ings of the on ~enoe have been pub~e  an~ have attraotElfl some atten~on .. 
t'l'he Oonference po~te  out several desU'&ble hne:4 of advance and pOSSible; 
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improvement. in ar ooolo -~' lind the ~tu  of Oricntlliin genernlly. We con. 
sidered thoso propo;;als, nnd \\'0 ('nme to the concl1:sioll t11l1t!l Ccntral llel'e.'uch 
n titut ~ could l'ontl'ul llI'clIHlol"g'Y gonl'rnll,\' 11101'(, cUiC'iontly than a Foillgll' 
officer who cau ouly !'l'ceinlisl' ill UIlC or two hrnllclws of a wide-rangiilg' 
s.uhject. . O,m' propu~nl\ \\, ~ 'e )1Ot. .1'l.ndy nt thl' t imp; the," jU'O olll~' 1I0W ripe 
for l'UbUllSSlOU to t.he lSC'l'l'd:lI'\O 01 Stnh" hilt \II' ndlllllhl'ntpcl them in n 
uespateh t;llggesting thc ahnliiioll of tlw )lost or J>i)'('!'tol'·(1ellcrnl of ,'1'('h[(-o' 
logy lind the immediate crentiou of a II('\\" ProJ'l,,,,,or,.,hip of ArchreoloA''' ill its 
place, l'euding the crcntion of till' new :I nstit.ut,(" \1'(' ndyised thnt'thc l'ro· 
fossar ~ o111  he nttnehed to tllP. Illdinll )lmclIlIl, Cnleuttll. As Hon'hlt, 
Memhers nrc aware this proJlo~al wns 1101 a : 'e lle ll,~' tIJ" SI'C'rdnry of Stnte. 
K ew proposal>; m'C' alloHt to J,(, 1'01'\rn\'(led to thl' Secl'otor," of State which ,rilL 
we tl'u;;t, mect with the nPIH'o\"al of nIl who at'p. illt l'e~te  ill Inelian .Al'clul.!o-
logy, I ClIllllOi !'lty more than tids, hilt 1 hope I hn\"e 1'1Iicl enough to cOllvine(' 
Hon'hlc 1IemllOrE; thnt WI' nrc "lriving-~tl' -llUOll .  to (ltwclop Inclinn i\rchre(,· 
logy and to l)J'clmrc to traill up Intlinns to earlY on t i~ important work on a 
larger scnle than lithel'to. 
"So fnr from snggel'ting-cnrtnilJllPllt of l'xl'l'IHlilU1"', we contemplated 

in rea~u of cxpenditure', for ohYiously nn Institute will in oln~ incl'cnflcil 
expcnditure. So fai' from cOlltclIlplnting-reduction (If el'tn li~l11n 'nt, we wel'(' 
considcring a small inereose of estnhlish1l1ent. \Ye Ill',",,!, hnd the slightest 
intention of limiting the cO)lsnlTntion work 01' finl) r ,~ l\r '  work donc by OUI' 
European \ olor~. So :1'nl' from discOll1inuing al'e a~olo 'ienl publicutions, 
we were considering, nnd cOllsidl')'ing' l'avolll'ably, propo~nl  of the Conference 
for mOl'c convenient pl'odu('l.ion or l'Uc11 pn ii atioll~ ancl wicler circulation to 
scholars in and out of India, 

.. As regards dccentralisat.ion, till'n'II)1peol'''' tl) he 1l01lf;iclcl'ahle lllisunder· 
l<tnnuing liS to the dcgl'ccl of rcntmlisatioll alrcady oxiliting-, Whcn tile post of 
Director·Generlll of Archtcology was cI'cated it ':\~ expres:-;Iy laid down tlmt 
there was no intention of weakening-the 'e l Oll. i'Jilit~' or Local Govornment(o; 
for the core of their Bucient 1ll011Umcntl', IInrl that the ohject of tho U}>POillt. 
ment was to givo It stimulus to local effort by th.: prodsion of expert advice. 
'rhe Archreological Supm'intendents nrc SllbOl'dinnte to Local (iovcI'UDleutl' 
Ill! rcgards work nud discipline. unel ~ub it th!ir reports to thcm. Local Gov· 
ernments have accomplishl'd 1I1uch for orchroology withiu their resom'c·es. 
'rhe expenditw'e during the pn"t ten yenl's undcI' IlIl]Jl'rinl nnd IJrovincial hcads 
has been:-

IWI',·ri.\. Producinl. 

R" RR. 

Oil works ~ J~,\lO~1 :13,13,851i 
~tabli b ,llt~ 15,8i1,9aO 3,56,58; 

---
Total -21,5;,8311 28,69,941 

-'-- ---
.. The conservation work of the Al'ebmologiclll Departmont is carried out by 

officers of the Public Works Department under Local Go,-ernments, 0-
"I will say no lllore on this point. I have, I hopc, convinced the Counoil 

that the Go.ernment of India are i pl'e~t e  with the iUlpOl'tauce of this subject, 
and that the charges levelled against the Government of India in this connec-
tion were absolutely groundless, Mny I add from my own experience that 
Hie Excellency Lord Hardillge is deeply intel'cstecl in thc antiquities and 
monuments of India . 

.. There is another a.nd ~lUnller lllattor which hn3 attracted nu little COlli' 
ment and misapprehension. I refer to the rostoration of the cavt.>8 of Elephanta 
at Bombay, Hou'ble Members knolV the character of tho criticism which this 
necessary measure evoked, Vaudalislll of the WOI'lit kind was attributed 
to the local restorers, The Government of Bombay have already issued 
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a communique 011 the suhject. Hon'ble Mcmhers will prohahly be gla<l 
to Ileal' tho opiniolL of Mr. l[ul'lShall, the Dirceio·rGeneralof Al'chrnology, 
who has latdy returned to India and whu ill~ le to  tho work on the spot. 
He wlites, ullder date the lOth }'cbrual'Y 1912, that the rcpail'fi wCl'crendel'ed 
necessary by the danger which threat.ened the roof of the great Temple, thai 
they were eanied out. under the advice of thc Archreological Depart ment and 
that the work has heen admirahly executed, although thc toning of t.he now 
masonry (the old masonry was not touched) and the restoration of the steps, 
two minor dctuils, might have bcen differently carried out with advantage. 
'Apart from these defects, which aTc not irl'emediable,' writes :Mr. ~ ar all, 

• I consider that the repairs at Elephantn reflect very great el'edit on tht' 
l)ublic 'Works officer responsible for them.' I am authorized tl) Fay that His 
Excellency himself, when recently at liomlJav, visited the caves !Lnd CRIllC to a 
similar oonolusion. • 

.. In the circumstances, I am not able to support. the Resolution of my 
Hon'ble friend." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Muhammad Sha.ft: "Sir, may I he permit.ted to 
exprcss my humble satisfaction at the lucid and clear statement of polioy 
which has been just made by the Hon'ble the Education Member on behalf of 
the Government of India. This statement, I feel sure, will not only clear up 
misapprehensions said to be existing in ccrtain quartCl'S with refcrence to that 
policy, but will also re-assure all true lovers of Indian art and architecture that 
the Government of India is taking, and will contillue to take, every p ~ oibl  

care to see that these monuments of Indian architecture nre not only l'estored, 
hut are maintained in proper condition. I am sure that the statelllent of policy 
which has been made to-day will give entire satisfaction ill e\'ery quartcr of 
Indian public opinion. I fool certain that th!' reasons given hy the lIon'bIt-
the Education Member will be appreciated by all the members present hero, and 
that the majority of the members at least will unite in opposing tho Resolution 
which has been brought forward by the Hon'ble Mr. Mudholkal'." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Muclholkar:" Sir, aftcr the exposition just made of 
the policy of the o ~ent in the matter, there is 110t much oocasion left for 
me to reply 80 far as the Government are concerned. I for one was never 
under the misapprehenaion as others were, that GOYel'llmfllt were going to be 
guilty of any aot of vandalism, or were ovcn going to show indifference toward. .. 
the work of the preservation of the ancient monumen Is of India, and tIm t they and 
we are not alive to the duty of maintaining in propel' oreler our ancient. 
works. It is supposed by some people that, whenever it is l'iugg'csted that II 
certain post sboiiId be abolished, the persoll who makes t.hat u e~tion must; be 
an enemy of the Department whose activities the officer holding the post 
represents. Thul now when it is :oaid thnt the Director-General of 
Archwology is not wanted, that the work which he doe", should he clono in tll(' 
Provinces by experts chosen by the Proyincial Governments, ~' work enl'l'iecl 
under the supervision of the Provinoial Go\'cI'llmentl', it il' a ~u e  that the 
penon who makes the tuggestion has no regard for thc great achievemcnts of 
his own imoestors.: Well to that frame of mind, tho Government has givI'n8 
crushing reply. That frame of mind exists both in England and inlndia, and 
what the Hon'ble Sir Harcourt Butler said in d"fenco of Govcrnment in thl' 
matter applies a1&O to .Jny Resolution, and I do 110t take the statement of 
Government. I dO nofiat all wiSh to }ll'CS8 this ltesolutioll to a division. Hut, a~ 

in the matter of 1R>restil, 80 alliO in the matter of Arcllwology, the matter j"" as I 
said, one for action in the Provinoes ; and when you are going to have lucal 
aumnomy and th:q,.gs Of that kind, these 81'e cel'tainly matters wldeh ought to 
be entrusted to tbe Provinces.'· After the expression of the views hy the 
~'ble Sir ar~ ~ut1er, I do not wish to press my pl'oposal to a diYision." 

; Aooordingly the ~~utiOJ1 was withdrawn with the pormis.'1ioll of the 
Preaident. ;. ! 
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The Hon'ble Mr. Clark: "Sir, I have to illtroduce the heads of Bal1, 
~i e, u to\~ , the Post Olfil'L', Toll'!;'l':lphs, 8tntioncl'r and Printing, lind 
lll a~'  TIlls last hf'nd, O\\' ~n' ', I wonlc1nsk yon to pCI'mit t IHl Hon'!Jle the 
Pl'c!'ident. of the n. \il n~· Hom·a til introducc it) n ~' pIne!'. 

",yith regard to Snlt, i~ ', Customs nnrl Stal iOllel'V Itwl Printing, I havc 
nothing to add to what Ron'llle )fe'llIbcrs hrn'c no doubt : ll't'n ~' prl'lls!:;l in tIl(' 
~ e ol'an ~l  explaining the cldnils of the till1at '~. I will, huwcver, say II 
l(lW words 111 regl\rd to the Post Office and Telegraphs. 

" Thc receipts and expIJ1lditure of the Post O!flce "illce 1908-09 are n~ 
follows: -

1008-09 

11109-10 

J 0; 0-11 

10]),12 (Rc\·i.eJ F.stimnt .. ) 

11112·]3 (Budget Estiml1t<:» 

Heceipt.s. 

£ 
l,SZ;',1l20 

1, li ,~:  

J,O!l6,9H 

2,122.,1·00 

2,21 S,900 

l~ pelll itll\'e. 

£ 
I,SflG,i 58 

1 ,!lZ i ,682 

],950,802 

2,037,300 

2,049,200 

"For the year 1908-09 the pxpendit11l'c of the I'ost Office exceeded its 
receipt!'; 11\' £71.1 i3, In the next tl1'O "t'ars thert' ",ns an increase of £171,302 
in re eip ~ accompanied Jl~' an increase· of only £5t,131.l in expenditure, nnel 
there is every rea!oOon 10 beJic\'e tllat hy the end of the present yenr tllero will be' 
fin addition of no less than £125,4i8 to the former i~Ul'e while the addition 
to the latter will nmount. to onl\' £"°,41,8, alJOllt n half of which is (lue to 
the King's visit. Durin~ this ~'enr the expenc1itm'e of the Department will 
for the fil'!;t time exceed £:!,OOO,OllO. For the yoar 1012-13 we expect n. fUrther 
increase of £96.500 ill I'f.'ce'ipts hut. an increase of only £l1,!)OO in expencli-
tnre. 
"A careful overhauling of thl.' expenditure of t.he Department 11as tak('n 

place, and oeonomics aJllOUlltill~ in nll to Ii Inkh.'I pCI' fllmWll have been 
effected Ahout II. third l~ on fI('count of thl' l'Ulluetion of Mlbsidiary mail 
~el'\'i e  hy rnilw;ty and anothrl' third on account of the r('(lllctioll of permancn t 
road line estahlishments. The remninder was madc up of ~l all items . 

.. I turn now to tho Telegraph Department. III t.ho receipts for telegrams 
there is 0. considerable increase ill the Jtedsed Estimate due to the incl'ease of 
ttoaffie olVing to the Coronation Dlll'bar, the labOlu' tl'(l11hles in England, etc. 
In the Budget Estimate for 1912-13 tho effect of these 1111wmnl factors has been 
eliminated and a normal incl'cnsc of '" 00 Inkhs n~ lleen lLlIowcII for . 

.. The special expenditure l1l1'in~ lIH1·1912 IIccll!'iOl\(.'{) by the visit of 
Theil' Majesties was considcl'nhle and was not confined to Delhi. Speoial Copper 
,vires were erected between Bombay and Dellli, nnel Agl·/l. Ilnd Delhi, at a co.o;t 
of 8'42 lo.khs, In Delhi itself the eXpl'lHlitme WlHI nhout l·SJ. lakhs, The work 
comJ?rised the erection of 340 miles of line {inside the DUl'hnr area) 2,612 mile.'! 
of Wll'C of which 1,535 WflS in the DUl'bal' BrCll, nlld 2,104 miles of uuder-ground 
cable connections. Eighteen Telegraph Officcs were opened in and around Delhi 
and 605 telephone connections. In addition special Ilrl'l\l1gel11ents were made 
during His :Majesty's yisit to Kel'al and Her llu.jPsty'l' stay in Uo.jputana ns 
well as in Oalcutta. I think Council will realise that the 'l'dcgrnph Depali-
ment had very considerable cxpenciitUl'e put 011 them owing to the visit . 

•• Another special item of eXJlenditure during the yelll' 1911-1912 hll8 bren 
the cost of the inland wh'eless stations which amoullts to 10'31 lakhs. Provi-
sion for 2'78 lakhs has been made in the Estimates fol' 1912-1918 under this 
head. 

" There is one other matter which I ought to mention in oonnootion with 
the two great Depart.ments to whose activities I have just referred. The Gov-
ernment of India. have fol' !'ome time pa.st, as is well known, had under their 
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consideration thc question of the possibility of amalgamating thc Posts and 
'felograph Department.s. As a preliminary step. they proposc ill the first place 
to bring the ndministration of the two Depnrtmcllts together ul1.1er one hend ; 
and they haye decided that from April next wlion the Hon'hIe Mr. Dempster 
goes 011 leave. the lIon'hle Sir C. Stewurt·'rilson ~ oul  hold the office of 
Dh'eetor Gener,Ll of Telegraphs in addition to that. of Director-General of the 
Post Office. and under the title of the Director-General of Posts nml Telegraphs 
sllOuld carryon the adminktration of the 'telegraph Department in addition to 
his OW11 duties. 1'his appointment is temporary, and the eomhination of the 
two offices under one head IS n purely tentlltive measure. It i~ the intention of 
the Government of India that the Hon'ble Sir O. Stewart·Wilson 8houll1, after 
he has gained !lome experience of the Tejpgral1h Depnrtment, report whether a 
complete fusioil of the }lostal and Tclegl'llph sel'viees is feasible and ad'isable; 
and if so, that he should prepnre a scheme fO)· thoir gradual amalgumation. I 
need not say moro upon this !luhject now, as it has hecll very fully dealt with in 
the ResolutlOll issued hy tho Government of ImliH. in January l/l.<;t. 

RAILWAYS. 

The Hon'ble Sir T. R. Wynne: "Sir, in my remarks on the results of 
Railway working for the yeM 1910-11, I claimed that the figures then presented 
afforded ample justification for the poliey, which had been ado}ltcd during the 
last five years, of "pending large sums on opon lines for works and rolling stock, 
110 as to enlargo the capacity of the lines for carrying traffio. 
"The figures for 1911-12 afford !It ill f-urther evidence of the soundness of 

this policy, the net rellult of tho working of the lines owned by the State being 
a gam of £8,071,200 as aga.inst a gain of £2,038,193 for 1910-11. This 
Jarge increase bas been rendered possihle solely by Railwnys bcing able to 
carry more traffic, as a result of the large sums of money which ha,e heen 
spent on their improvement. The figures "peak for themselves and do not 
seem to me to require any lengthy explanation. I propose, therefore, to 
dea.l with the more intereating question of the present difficulties which 
Railways experience in meeting the demands of trade for Railway transport, 
the cause of these difficulties and the mea.c;ures that aro boing taken to meet a 
possible continuation next year of this Rudden increase of traffic . 
. " It i~ a poplliar pastime to abu~e tho Railway Board and to hold them 

responsible for every ri~ anoe &ol78.iust Railways, and under the rules of the 
game the Railway Board are now held responsihle for all delays in t ~ transport 
of goods and are called on to apply an immediate remedy. • 

" Only this morning 1 received a letter from a Local Government refer-
rinll to the abnormal traffic with which the Hnihmys in its Province Lad heen 
dealing during the last two months, and to the congestion which was occurring 
in despatches to tbeports. It then called on the Railway Board to adopt special 
me&l:ures, without delay, to relieve the congestion and to facilitate the move-
ment of the export traJlic to the Ports. 
"Sir, there are no special measures which can be adopted immediately, to 

remove the preFent coDgestion and to expedite the movement of export traffic 
to the Ports, unless lOu rt,.,p all famme traffic and decline to allow the local 
booking of goods, both obviously impossible remedies to apply. If any imme-
diate measures had be@. possible they would have been adopted. The only 
remedy is to increaae the carrying capacity of the Railways and this requireR 
time to construct the w<Jrks neceel'ary and build additional rolling stock. The 
obvious criticism on this statement is why has not Government pl'Ovided fol' an 
increase in the carrying capacity of rail\l a~·  proportionately to 1.he growth of 
trade? 
.. The answer to this question is that, when deciding on the amounts to be 

eetaside to meet" growth of trafBo, you can only go on past experience, recol-
lecting that rolli¥ &tqok>.and .orks cannot he manufactured and built in a day, 
lUld that arrangeQtents ~e to be mnde ontJl~ and, in !lOme ea~ , years ahead. 
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"In 1900, the gross receipts from ll.ailways were 28 Cl'Qres only, For the 
,cal' 1911-12, thcy will he lo~  on 50 crol'cs-nearly douhle. Intormediately. 
howevcr, thm'o haTe IlCPll ,a\ ~· Yariations, -

111 ] [J()I;-(lj, the figu!",," We-TC j II ('''',res 

IJ I ~ O  .. ~  ,. I:! 

"  1 11 ~ l l, ", ,II) "' 

the following years hoing 43 10 4(;, Im!l t.his ~·enr nbout 50 l'OJ'e~, 

" .K ow 1'01' the six ~'eal'l', A jlrjl l!lUi to April 1!Jl:3, II snm of 88 cro1'('S was 
allotted for RailwlIY expcncJitUl"P undcl' the Progrnllllllc, of this l'um, ~ erOl'CS 

wore allotted to 0PCll lines nnd rolling l'tock, the mnollnt earlllarked 1'01' the 
latter lJeing' ao erores, aud the halance hpillg for works such as donhlillg' lines, 
~tren t enin  bridges lind pt'I'IlHlllent-way, !'o as to t'Ullhlf' 11Iore and henviel' 
trains to he run nuel genemlly to improyc the carrying capacity of ltailwnY8. 

" '1'he pro i~ion of an nyerngt" expenditure during' tIle last six ~r al'  of G 
c\'or(", pel' annum for works to facilitate traffic, and of [) cl'oro!' pel' allnum for 
rolling stock to meet tit!' g'1'o\lth of trade is, I hold, n '~· fail' provision to 
makc out of the funds Rvaihblo, and it must J)(l l't'collected thnt cOllsideralllc 
slims are nl:-o slJent 011 Rcvellllf' account, !loth 1'01' Wtll'kfl nn<lrolling stock, wi th 
the sumo object. 

" The difficulticR now hcillg l'xprriellced nrc due l rilllaril~  to the unpre-
cedented, nud I think I IIwy n~' ullcx]lncted, c!m·clopmcllt of tl'a1e at the 
prosent time which hns outstripped the apn it~· of tho ni n'~'  't1l1lJ, incident-
ally, to other causes, and is ouly partly due to ortne~  of rolling stock. 

" '1'he rooson why llil a~'  nrc l111nhle to oorry the present ahnormal 
tl'affic is because terminal faeihticl' at l'o1'ts are inacJequate, because single lines 
are now heitlg taxed beyoll(l their capacity, 1Je<':luse n hig fodder famine 
trnffic has to 1)0 dealt with at the snme time as a hig export lmsille>;s, because 
Railways iJeing short of coal owing to the \lnpre l' elltt~  traJUc which they 
now haye to deal with arc employing a largo numbel' of wagons on this tL'affic, 
because thcl'c has becn a lnrl:c riso ill steamer freights for coal, thus diverting its 
carl'ingo to Hailwnys, 611C1 ulso to difficultiel', I understlllJlI, about water for 
locomoti,·cs in the fmnim' urcn whel'c watcr is scnl'C('. " 

"",Ylwu congnl'tion oeems nIl i l~ nccommorllltion h£'comes fullyoocupied 
alld trains haYe to he hUllg uJl Cit rOllte 'nncllonde!l wagons kept aL stations, and 
the only coursc then to take i~, to [Stop hooking from np-countryanel so to 
restrict the amount which the RailwlIY lea in~ to the l)ort, will takc froll1 
inland Railways for that dostination . 

.. 'rhis is what is happening to-duy, Loaded wagons arc waiting LIt. 
junctions, till the reechoing Railway is able to take theni, and inland Itnilways. 
like the Oudh and Rohilkballll Hailway, are l'estl'ictc!l to dospatching 50 tons a 
doy towards Bombay or, as happened last week, are a ~ollltel  dcbarred ro~n 
desl?atching a single toll. This restriction on tho Oudh and Itohilkhand Uailway 
agam reacts 011 the Bengal and North-"-e!'terll RaiJ.wny, nnel obliges that line 
to rostrict its boo in~. 

" The practicall'esult is to lock up wagons and to prevent their beiD'" 
used to thcbest advantage and. to meet such traffie ns is 110W offering, improvea 
facilities to increase the number of trains and their weight, nro of as much 
importance as rulditional wagons. 
"Now as to what is heing" done to prol'icle for tho possihility of this 

ahnormal traffie continuing }lC'xt year 01', at any rntc, duriug n good portion of 
it, I Dlay say that in o ba~' thc 1)ort TnlSt have been hw.y the last throe or 
more yeurs in reclaiming laml nnd arranging for the construction of very large 
warehousc.., and dep6ts, which 'n"ill giYe to the port the additional terminal 
facilitics whicb it 80 mlleh requires . 

.. Further, the Railway Board last ycal'sanctioDcd the quadrupling of the 
Great Indian Peninsula line from Kalyan to Bombay, n very congested section. 
and the doubling of the line from N a~pur to Shegaon, and work is in progress, 
With these works completed, the ~reat Indian Peninsula. will be in an 
immensely better position than it now is, to denl with abnonnally heavy traffic 
like the present, and this ngLlin will enullle the Oudh and Rohilkhand Railway 
and the Bengal and North-Western Railway to deal with their business, without 
bein,a ~b e t to the restricted booking fl'om their lines that has to be enforced 
at p_nt_ 

{ z 
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"The Port Trust in Calcutta no doubt liTO moving in the direction of 
incrCllsed terminal accommodation, to avoid the recurronco of the unfortunate 
stoppnge of hookings to How-rail and the Docks which halJpened laf;t ycar owing 
to the Dock g'oc1own being full of Java sugar, and the East Indian Railway are 
shortly pnttillg forward proposals, costing some 35 lakhs, for t.he llUl'POSl' of 
n eleratin~ t.he handling of their coal t.raffic. 

"'l'aking' now the clifficulti(·s in the coal trade, I would explain t.hat there 
arc tln'cc exceptional fn.ctors at ·work, one hcing that Railways themselvos Ilro 
very short, of coal, owing to the increased traffic they have to carry, the seeond 
being the rise in steamer frcights which i~ causing more coal to be sent by 
Railways inhicad of by sea, and, thirdly, thc increased demand by the public 
up-country for coal which seemR to bo growing' rapidly. 

"Railways must be kept working and have, therefore, the first claim on 
wagons for ooa}, It would be disastrous to the trade of the country if Railways 
not having collieries on their lines, had to cease working in order to ellahle t.he 
Bengal lines to provide wagons for general produce in full. This Railway coal 
traffic is ahsorbing more wagons than usual, and is the causo of a diminished 
supply for the public, 

" The second and third factors oreate a shortage of wagons owing to the 
long distance to which coal is now earried by rail, It is obvioUII that such 
longer journeys lock up a loaded wagon for a great. many days and reduce its 
carrying capacity in any fixed time, to a lesser tonnage than would be the caso 
if it had been employed on the shorter run to Calcutta. 
"While I hold, therefore, that the situation is exceptional and that no 

immediate remedy is poBllible, it would be wise to take some immediate steps 
in light of the experience of the present time, to provide for the present pres-
sure of traffic oontinuing during next yeal' . 

.. In next year's programme a Rum of 950 lakhs has been allotted for open 
line works and rolling stock, of whieh a sum of 475 lakhs has becn set aside for 
the latter. This will provide-

182 locomotives, 
6,100 goods wagons, 

besides coaching stock. 
"The completion of worka now in progress, to enable better use to be 

made of the existing rolling stock and the pushing on rapidly of further 
facilities for dealing with traffic. justify an increase in the amount of rolling 
stock to be ordered next year, a.nd for which provision has been made in the 
programme . 

.. Arrangements are, therefore, in progl'ess for the supply of 2,500 brond 
gauge wagons and 1,000 metre gauge wagons, in addition to the stock which I 
ha.ve referred to 88 being provided for in the programme. 
"I feel conftdent that Railways are doing their best under very difficult 

eonditions. the enormous growth in railway l'eceipts each week being cleor 
evidence of this. To confirm this. 88 soon as I can get away from Council, 
1 propose to go to Bombay to consult with the Hailways there. In addition 
hoUl Members of the Railway Board have proceeded to the North-West ,vith 
. the same object . 

.. I think I have .id enough to show that Government and the Railway 
Board have not been asleep. that they are fully alive to the present difficulties, 
that they have foreseen a great growth of Indian trade and have taken steps, 
within the ftnanaiallimit& imposed. to be ready for it, but that the unprocedent-
edly heavy trade p~e ent ear and the other contingencies, whIch I have 
indioated,have ex . all pcaible expectations." 

The HOD 'ble lIIr •. J[udhoIka.r : .. Sir, I beg to move the Resolution 
that thisCounoU recommends to the Governor General in Council (1) 
tbat the grant for railways be· increased by twenty lakhs of rupees for 
taking the main line of 'the Sheagam-Nllocopur section of the Great Indian 
Pfminllula Railway thrOugh' AmTaOti, and (2) that out of t.he total amount 
. allotted for miley conatruction. fifty lakhs of rupees be carmarked for being 
applied towards the construction of the Akola-Basim Railway during the e~r 
'l.\J12-1913. .  . 
, "Sir,'I ba.v.listened 'with great interest to the explanation of the prQ-
~ e of Raihvaywork in the coming year given by Sir T, Wynne, andiI 
zicknowledgenlLtbe efforts which are: being made .. by the Railway 'Board for 
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fncilitating Railway transport. Among the other t.hings which he mentionod 
was the case of douhlillg tho line he tween ea~n  Ilnd Nngpm. In regard to 
that, there arises an important IIlni1er--B mitt fer, which though ono might say, 
it belongs to a particular locality has also go! considerahle illllJol'tn.nco both to 
the Province wherein the locality is sitnatl'cl awl to the country gonerally. 
I refer, Sir, to the case of Amraoti. 

.1 Ann'aoti is the head-quartcrs of El'raj', \rhich, fhou!:!'h it hns ceased since 
1903 t,o he a separate Prm'i nee, is alllong flJ() llJOst j lll}Jortallt and ad f'anC()(1 
territories under the administration of the Chief CUllllllissiollel' of' the Central 
Provinces. 'fhe resident populatioll if> Ilot ycn' Jar"c IJ('ill'" only ahout, '.n 000 
for the town and Civil statioll, hut. the toW;\ ll~ ~l'''''  the iargcst cotton 
market of a traot which occupk's the foremost pInel' among the cotton 
producing arcus of India. 'l'hcl'e nrc 18 cotton ginlling' and 15 eottoll prossing 
factories and two oil extraction mill!;. The Hnivols or ('otton in the 
local market wpre last yea l' 170,000 c8rtl', "'cighillg' 13:!,OOO bale!> of 
400 lbs. each, and constituting' ahout, I-19th (.of tho cotton exports of thc 
whole of India. Its general tradc and commel'cinl nctidty arc of no small 
magnitude. One thousand pnsRcngers arc daily honkcll ontwa.rd, and the 
number of arrivals is about t.hc l'nnw. The goods brou.!.\·ht. by rnilwlly come up 
in weight to about a million and flo quarter maunds a year, while goods booked 
ontward are slightly less. Seven trains have to be rnn daily each way between 
Amraoti and Bndnera; and evcn this number docs not moot all the want.s 
of the public and afford them the conrenienco they cle!lirL'. Betwecn Bombay 
and Nagput-a distance of 520 miles -the goods trulfic of Alllraoti has, 
during the last quarter of a century, always occupied either the first 
or the sooond place after Bombay. Its posit.iou as a town of great com-
mercial activity and an important trade centre can be traced back several 
generations. It has always been a matter of wonder and regret to the 
people of the District tJ1at, whcn the railway was tlrst constructed 47 rears ago, 
the main line was not, taken through this town, The mistake of leaVIng it ont 
of direct railway communication was discovered soon after, and in 1870, a 
braneh line ,vas constructed Ly the State. That line, howevor, could lieI'Ve only 
as a temporary a ~ i t, anel in the intorests of the goneral puhlie, of commerce 
and industry and of the State, the timo ha.q now come for revising the action 
taken 50 years ago and rectifying the serious mistake then committed. 
"The existing arrangements involve great lo ~ of time extending over forty 

minutes to three hours, inconvenionce and eveu positive troublo to the 
travelling lublic, as also, pecuninl'Y burden. The goods traffic has also to boor 
imposts an disabilities produotive of heavier charges on tho one hand and delay 
in transport on the other. There is a special toll levied on goods on the Aml'lloti 
lino over and above the ordinary freight. The amount of this impost comos in 
the aggregate in a year to Its. 3U,000. The Amraoti traffic has, during the 
first thirty years after the opening-of the line, yielded a net profit of 
8'82 per cent. on the capital outwy of 4'0 lacs whon many of the other 
lines were a source of l08B to tho State. During the last ten yea.l'I, the net 
profit has, it is estimated, been above 12 IJer cent. After giving Sf per cent. 
al net profits, the line has repaid the original outlay two and a half tilDes 
over. The town and its pa!;senger and goods traffic have thua a just 
claim apon the kind consideration and generosity of Government. 

" ludging by the extraordinat·y progress which bas taken place at other 
stations in Berar, situated on the main line, the expansion of the trade of 
Amraoti and the development of it~ industries hnvc l,ocn pl'ejudicially affected 
by ita not bein~ on the main line. The proper ~ elop ent of the fertile and 
progressive portion of BorM to the West, North and North-East of this town 
loudly demands the execution of the Amraoti-Ellichpur aud Amraoti-Moni-
Sonna.ir projects. A distributing centre and tho lnrgest market for the towns 
and villages of North-East Bernt', the projected li!,{ht railway to Ellichpur and 
thfl Amraoti-Bonnair line will radiate from it., nnd it will hooome a Junction 
station within a short time. In 1\ reply which th(' lIoll'hle Sir T. Wynne gave 
to.a .question which I put in Januat·v un J, he said that we had to bear in mind 
tbat the interests of Badnera wOtl'ld he affected by tho:! proposals which were 
contained in my question . 
. l .. Now Sir, as regards Badnero, the passenger traffic of that place is nth of 
t~to .Ainraot ,&n . the goods traffic probably 106s thlln,hth. I submit 
~tl &t it would ·ibe unfair and highly prejudicinl not only to IUl important to ~ 
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like Amraoti, hut to several other 11laces of no mcan agricultural, industrial and 
-commercial position to permit the insignificant traffic of Badnem to come in 
thc way of un ulignment beneficial alike to a largo section of the public and 
to the State. Wllat local traffic there exists at Badnera can, it is submitted, be 
more than adequately met hy maintaining the existing branch line and 
running a train each way daily. It is doubtful if even the expenses of 
-one train call be met hy this trame. But it. is not necessary for 
granting relief to Amraoti to do any injustice to Badnora, if it is 
thought that the removal of that place from the main lino would he a rcal 
Imrdship. I haye explained in the interviews which Sir T. 'Wynlle and 
the Members of the Railway Board have hnen kind enough to gl'ant me that 
this can he dOlle, and the only result of doing justice to Amraoti while keeping 
Badnera 011 the main line would he an addition of a few miles to the lcngth of 
the linc, the length varying from u to 8 miles according as one place or anot hor 
is adopted which after all is not a vory serious thing. 
"'fhe question which rcmains is the cost of this construction. About the 

·cost, estimates vary greatly, and it is a matter in which the President of the 
Raihvay Board is a far greater authority than I can pretend to be, 

., Assuming the calculation which was made by the Railway Board that. it 
would involve an increase in ~ pen iture of something like 20 lakLs, I would 
flay that the expenditure of 20 lakhs would be more than amply repaid soon. 
What we have got to see is that there is a town of very great capacity-a town 
which has already a gre!ltt passenger traffic of two thousand passengers daily, 
and a good.'I traffic next in importance to that of Bombay the hal'dship of which 
has to be takcn into consideration; and, even if, for the time being, there is no 
·sufficient return, it is an expenditure worth incurring . 

.. Sir, in this matter, my town has made a representation to the Goverll-
ment of India, and I was given, as I h:we already saId, the advantage of a discus-
sion with the Members of the Railway Board. I then pointed out to thelll that 
the request of the town was supported by the Commissionor of Berar and hy 
the Head of the Local Government who is now in this Council, and both are 
authorities who pOSSE1118 intimate loeal no le ~e, and their opinion was cert.ainly 
deserving of consideration and will be given the weight that it is entitled to. 
They would not have suprrted the request of Amraoti, if there was anything 
wrong in the statements 0 fact on which that request WIIS based. When 
persons boldingtheir authority support a prayer, I think, Sir, it is a matter 
which the Government should take into serious consideration. 

" I was told, Sii, that the Railway Company objected to find 20 lakhs which 
they considered were required.. Well, I must confess I do not sec where the 
Railway Company comes in here at all. The Amraoti line was constructed 
out of Berar funds, and now that Bel'ar is handed over permanently to tho 
-Government of India, it belongs to that Government. As a matter of fact, the 
whole line, worked by the Groat Indian Peninsula Railway, belongs to the State, 
and it is the Government which hns to consider whether 20 lnkhs arc to be 
spent or are not to be spent by the 'State. ",Vhen the State lias to approach a 
matter of this kind, it has to consider not only the question of pounds, shillillo<PB 
and pence, but also the question of granting relief to a large portion of the 
travelling public and to a large commercial centre. ~ developing capacity 
of the town has:a1ready been shown. It is n matter which would naturally 
weigh with the Government of India BRd not with a Company carrying on 
work only for its dividends. It if. /111.111 Wilt tae Railway Company is entitled 
to a certain proportion of the pronts. .NO\V, Sir, the Great Indian Pen-
insula Railway Company, according to the Oontract, is only entitled to 
];-20th portion of the net profits which remain after paying up all the 
working expenlCl, interests aIideverything, and it is only to that, that it is 
. entitled. Ninet6en4wentietha or 95 out of 100 belongs to the Indian Gov-
.-ernment, and that ,Government, 88 representing the public, it is they who 
are entitled to have tho final say in the matter. It is thoy who ought to 
&cide as they represent the people. It is the Finance Department which must 
. iind money for',this.' Now I do 'not know that in a matter of this kind, where 
~ ~ . demand is supported by 10081 authorities of fluch great eminenoe, the FinallOO 
Department woUld not take that into consideration. It is true that thltt 

~ Department would ·wish· to b~: satisfied in regard to a project which was put 
.·beforethem thAt it would be a ipaying one. But when the assurance o~e  

... from loc8.l authorities that it is bouqd in the end to be a remunerative one, :.[ do 
.not think that-tho Financo Depart~ent would put its spoke in the wheel \; 
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" There is Olle other eOllsitlcrntion which J ,,:oultl ndnlllce hefore til(' Council. 
During' thp last eight ~' al'li that ~ 'rnl' a~ come undor the administration of 
the Ccntl'nl l'r 'ill 'e~, it Iws ~t'n hel(] ulldcr n pcrllHllH'nt tenure l,y tho Bl'itish 
Government, anti all the l'en~nl\ , goes to t.hcBl'itish GOYel'l1l11cllt. · bell r t t~ 
~'i l  of the ro\"('nuos in Bemr has hf'cn H,5 lakhs a yen!' during this l)(wiocl. 
Out of 1hat amoun1, 25 lakhs arc paid to the Nizam nml i'i0 laldls arc S}ll'ut ill 
thc Province. Ahout 3 In!;h, nu\~' he allowod ns n fnir contrihution r\,(luh't\d 
for paying 1mnl\'ds the CXplmSl'S of the ('cntml n l lJ ' '~' of the Pl'orincial 
Gon'l'll1l1ent and OJ(' Hends ... 1' Departmcnts. 'l'herl' \'clIlains an amount of 
hetween iO nnd iiJ la ~. of which au lakhs nre r ~ ' 'in:  II\' the Go.el'llll!Pllt 
of India, all,l at l 'a~t tlillt aillolillt 01' prol l l~' :n laklts' Ill'l' l'l'c('iv('(l In' till' 
Proyilwial GoYel'lllllcnt. Noll', ill t hese il' lllll lanee~, whell t.IH'rc 'if; a 
province whieh is not only ~eJr- n lol'tin~, hut wbich 1ra\'e~ to the Imperial 
on~l'lJ ,llt. ;lu IHkhs a l~l l', all(1 which ovpr :lJld nho\'e its f;harc of' contrilm-
tiOll to tIll' up-kccp of tilC ('entl'al l'J'oyincial autltol'it~, ln~'  to the l)rm'indal 
Goycrnmcllt.-:li lllkhs n ~' 'ar--it is un ou t ' l~' a pruvince whieh deserves 
~o e considerat iOIl; amI I urge lwforp-the COllllcillhnt its lIeeds nnd require-
ments llUvc to ho tnken into hpcd. 

" 'rheso arl' ~' argullH'llts so fur as the taking of the main railway line to 
Amraoti is concerned. 
"I thol1 go Il('xt to the qu(',tion of the Akola-Basilll I:aill\'ny. This project 

has been \ll'gcd lt~ ore the Govcrnment llVer since the cig-ht ie~. In rcply to the 
ll~te tion whicl.t I put to the I'rt'sidellt of tho Hnihrny Board 13 months ngo, 
I ,was told thnt it stood high in the lilit of projects. Th(' work on the linc, 
howevor, has not yet been COllllllf'nccc1, Sineo I gllv£, Iloticp of my llf'solutioD, 
I ,was informed hy thc lIon'ble the President of the 11 nilway Board that the 
work will be soon undertllken. ",. ell, Sir, if that assnrance is givcn in this 
Council, the second part of Illy ne~olution enn he regarded O~ accepted. If, ill 
any case, there is!\ dis]JosHion to postvone t.he work, I wOlllel hring to the notice 
of Government' that this is n lillC, the importance of which hn.. ... bcen admitted 
for more than n quart.er of n century. It has It tratlie which wou.ld have 
brought morc than () pel' ('cnl. 01' 7 pel' cent, tn tIl(' GOYl'I'll1nent all these years 
had a railwnv hecn constrllcted ot the time it wos nfOkecl 1'01'. Anvbodv who 
travels thosc· iiO milcs in th(' months of Noyemhel' to JUIIC would iJl~1 l,r,OO to 
2,000 carts trayclling !llong' tllnt track. It is 011(' ",hic·1I would have aml)ly 
rcpaid any ail\\'a~' o p \n~' wIdell had cOllstl'llch-d u line orcr it. 'I'his i", 1\ 
project which also dNnands the consideration of GOn'l'IlJlJl'llt allll the attention 
of the Rnilwuy Board. With t o~e wOl'ds, Sir, I e01l1111('11(I my JlroJlo~nl  to the 
Goyernment." 
The Hon'ble Sir T, R. Wynne: "Sir, Bndlwrn is a "tation betwcen 

Bhusawal and Nagpur. The JJmill line of the Great Indiall l'f'llinsula nnihray 
was aligned so as to pass l1~lnera, ~ JlU ' six miles fl'om ~\. rn ti, becnuse of tl 
range of hills ill the vicilli ty which would hm'o im'o)y('(l cOl1sidl'rnhle cxpl'ndi-
ture to cross if thc linc hnd hecu tt\ken !'traight through _llmaoti. I hn.c 110 
information OD the suhjcct, but 1 surmise that !loine 40 ~' 'a  ago the trade of' 
Amraoti was not of VCI'Y gl'cat impo1'tnl1cc, The coll!'trnction of thc Braneh lille 
from Badnem to Amraoti seems to have well ~el'\' '  its pl1l'J J~e jurlging hy the 
Hon'bla Memher's account of the IlI'esent pro~perit  of the town. 'J'here can 
hc no doubt that for goods traffic Amraoti at tIle present timo has noUling' to 
complain of. Goods cnn he despatched from there strnight to Bombay just as 
well as if the town was 0]] the main line. The wholc justifientioll therefore for 
adopting the Bon'ble llemher's 11l'Oposall'csts in 81)cn<ling a lal'~e SlWl of money 
so that passengers to and from Amrl\oti might he "Dved the troublo of changing 
-carriages at Badnem Now, who is to provide this one~-, the amount invoh-ud 
being f;Qme 20 to 30 lakhs of rupees. Its expenditure is 110t likely to bring in any 
inoreased revenue. The Great Indian Peninsula Hailway decline to agree to add 
to their capital, and I could' not recommend that tho Government of India 
should bear the cost, as I feel sure the Finance Department would ohject. 
Amraoti was suffering under some disndvantages which thc Bon'bIe :Member 
explained to me when discussing II is scheme. When the line ,,'as built as a 
Provinoialline, it was allowed to make certain e:xh'a charges, tolls, etc. 
When the line was absOl'bed in thc Great Indian Peninsula Railway under-
taking. this W8B overlooked and the oharge was retained. This has now 
~ put irJght and the cxtm charges for the Amraoti Branch have bccn 
wft.hchawn. The .Railway BO:ll'd arc also in communication with the rea~ 

~. 
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Indian Pcnins111a Railway as to running a train betwoen Amraoti and Ba.rlnera 
and hack again and Oll to Bombay. Of course, the Hon'blc Membcr has 
}lOinted out that the Local Government strongly supported thi!', hut. from the 
Local Goyernment's point of view they had no option but to sUPIJort it; but 
I think it woulfl be interesting to know what opinion the LocaJ Government 
would have taken if supporting the proposal had involved expenditure from 1 

their own provincial l'ovcnites inl!tead of from the revenues of the Government 
of Indin; so on the part of the Goyernment of India I oppose this Resolution . 

.. With regard to the Akoln-Basim line, this is Il proJect woll to thc fore 
as it is a o~t important project conncctillg' as it would the metrc gauge systcm 
of the north of lurlia with that of the south. At the present moment we have 
a strong surny party working it up, but thc linc lllust take its turn in bcing 
included in the programme. 'I.'he Hon'ble MClllhcl' has advanced lllany l'!'llsons 
why it should he made at once, but there arc mallY other lines ill India 
regarding w hieh you could advance oqually strong reasons, I said, in the 
answer which I gave last yenr, that it is a line that is very much to thc fore, 
and so it is. Wit.h all these demands for improving open lines, it is impossible 
to give a date when this line 'Will be taken in harul." 
The Hon'ble Mr. Mudholkar: II Sir, I must confess that I nm greatly 

disappoint.ed at. the line taken up by tho Hon'ble tho President of the Railway 
Board. It is said that the placing of Amraoti on a branch makes no difference 
to the goods traffic. But I must remind my Hon'ble friend that I did bring to 
his notice a very fresh instance of such a difference, and that thiR town, which 
has a cotton trade of its own constituting one-nineteenth part of tho cottOll 
export trade of the whole of India, was unable to get trucks for carrying its 
cotton to Bombay or Calcutta, and that for weeks and weeks the station-yard 
was full of the bales. I have also told him that what some of the people did 
then was to take the bales by bullock carts to Badnera, the station 011 the 
main line :five miles away; and there they could get trucks. That is the dis-
advantage of being on a branch line, the existence of which can he soen 
even now if only one goes there. Then in regard to what I have said aboul 
the capabilities of the town and the probability of its commercial expansion, 
there is no reply forthooming. It is true that there is the question of cost 
which it is said would be 86 lakbs or at least 20. Sir, I cannot see why such 
an amount would .be wanted. But there is another reply--' you have con-
structed lines which for year. have not yielded any dividend whatsoever; but 
which, on the ontrar ~ have been a source of annual loss. K ow here is a line 
which is pronounced by competent authorities to he one wliich would bo a 
el - upportin~ and paying one, and still thol'e is want of funds for it.' I must 
confess, Sir, It looks a:a though it rather depends upon tho c1amantcy with 
which one puts forward his case than Oil its own iuherent, strength whether 
it gehl a proper hearing Or not. What I ~n  iF, thnt as . there have been other 
cases in whioh there ,lIave been e pen~e  incurred on the probability of a 
return, so also is ijIe Jte8ent oase, which I urge is one deserving of considera-
tion, because the people and the local authorities also 8ay t.hat the eXI)enditure 
would obtain a return before long, and I would t el' ~ ol'e proEs thi!' proposition 
on the consideratiOn oftbe COUBCil." 

The Resolution w. put and rejeoted. 
REGISTRA.TION, JAILS, LAW, POLICE, ETC. 

, 
The Hon'b1et Sir!' Reginald· Craddock: .. Sir, in introducing to the 

i Council the heoospf the PinancialStatcment 'which appertain to my Depart-
ment, I do not wilh to/take up their time with any comments in detail. These 
heads are Registiation, Jails, Courts of Law', 'Police, :Medical, and General 
Administration. Leaving aside the Medical Department for the monlen!., all 
these depart.menta repretent DecelNry and important services; but the greater 
put oftbcir eXper1diture oonsista of estahlishments, and the work they do d068 
not, as a ,rule, attract much attention 8S to the details of the expenditure. It 

, is regarded as necessary nild the details are not, as a rule, much criticised. 
There is a Resolution on· the ' en~a regarding the Police a.nd also up:ui 
General Administration, and upon both of these, Ido not want a.t this stage tct 
)Dakc uny remnrkf:1. . , ; i ~ 

~  . 
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.• As to :Medical, the grcllicl' l1ol'tion of th(1 itl'OI!o. inc\urlerlllnder this hend 
l)elollgs to the D('parbncllt :Hlmillistcreu br 1l ~' JIolI'hIo Co\lcag'llc in nhal'ge of 
EUllcntionj !lllll ill cOlluectioll with that portion we han' IlI'al'u It most eom-
)ll'ehensive and able exposition from the Ron'hle Snrg'('oll GenCl'al J.Jukis ns to 
the sAnitary and l'('soarch work thnt is heing-lIIulel'takclI hv the Government. 
I need not. add al1~·t ill  to t hose l' ' n~' , hut J wOllld JlIst ref!'r to the fnct 
that included in tbc I'tatol11l'lIt" whi('h Slll'gcon l ~ral J.Jll ~ put on the table 
is a reference to the ~'ropi nl School of )(c(licine ill Calcntlll which it is pro· 
posed to ~tnbli , nnd n SUIll of ;j In khs hils hcen inclllllell ill t hc estimatcs for 
capit.nl expenditure on this flecount.. This is n el'~  illlportnnt lartUl'l~, find 
I feel t;urc I.hat thc Council will accept it as most satisfactory. Allotht'r item 
to whieh I wonld like to refcr is the grant of ] t la ~ ill aid of the Dufferin 
Fund, which is included in the e~ti ate  subject to the ",allctioll of tho SCCl'C-
tllry of State; and I nm SlU'e that the Council will agl'l'c that ihn iuclusion of 
n sum of tbis kind in aid of the groat churity which Will' instituted by the 
Countess  of Dun'crin for In'inging me(lical rdief mort' within the reach of the 
women of India, is aid which ~oll1ll1 l' itself to Ow Conncil, find meets with 
thcir approval." 

CHAnGES FOl: SECRETARIATS. 

The Hon'ble Mr. Subba Rao: "I l'~ to Jl10'"C. Sir, ; that this Council 
)'ccommemls to the GoYel'nor Gcnl'rul in COlllleii that tht' SlIIll of rupces thirty. 
three lakhs and scven t·housnnd nuder the hend No, 18 (1) (h') (Charges for the 
Secretnriats) he I'educed by 1) Inkhs.' 
"It will bc seen that under the head of General Administration, tho charges 

of the Government of India como up to quite ns much as the lull'~ '  of nll 
the Provincial Governments put together, that i~, to more t han a cr01'O of 
rupees. Of these, there are two lllrge items. Oue is tho 8ecrcUtriatR costing 
about 33 lakhs, and the other is offices of Accounts and .Audit, nearly 38 lakhs . 

.. This Resolution deals with the former. I wish to inquire from the HOll'ble 
the Home Member whether nn~' attempt is made to roview the expenditure 
under this head, I submit thllt ret.renchment is necessary, c8)1Ccinlly Il.'I there 
is an extra expenditure of u lakhs proyidcd towfirds the ('ost of the now Delhi 
ndministration. We nrc toM on high authority that the ndlJlinistration of India, 
is tllO costliest in the world. 'We Rhall hc gratified, Sir, if tbe cost of administer-
ing the new Capital does not. entail an cxtra burden 011 the country. This enn 
only be done by curtailing expenditure under other heads. It n]I])OOrS to me 
that there is room for effecting sewings in t.his direction. It is curiolls 
that the Public Service Commission did not tOl\c.h tho Go\'c\'Ilmcnt. of 
India. Secretariats. TJIC numher of ar ~ Ululct' the GOH'rnment of India 
reserved to the members of the I ndian Civil Berdce incl'eased from 05 in 
18112 to 85 in 1910. Yet there is not a single Indian <llilployecl in any of 
these offices. The Hon'hla the :Finance McmlJCI' IInnollllccci Illst year that 
he had recently selected all Indian to the post of an Assistllnt Secretary 
under him, and he pointed out t.hnl, it was the first timo when an Indian heM 
such an appointment. The Statutes on the sub,iect do not debar Indiana 
from holding appointments in the Secrctariats. On tho other hand, express 
power is given under the Statute of 1870 to the Government to appoint 
Indians, if they choose. to the S(!cretnrints. The fnct that the question or abol-
i in~ the Provincial Sel'viee ns constitute(l a.t prescnt nnd holding simultaneous 
eX8.nunations in India and Englnnd is under correspondence with the Secrctary 
of State need not stand in the way of RI)point.ing Indians to the Seoretariats, 

II I submit, Sir, that thc present exclusion f'hould not he permitted to conti-
nue any longer, It is a slur 011 the large fund of statesmunship and nl)i1it7 
available in the country. It is a slur aIm 011 the British Government that )t 
cannot utilize this material in making the administration economical lind 
popular. I take the liberty of cmnruending to the Council the weighty words 
that fell from you, Sir, at the meeting of the Council hell} on the 26th January 
1910. You said :-
. 'As a Finance ~ ini ter, it i~ permissible for me to 8:ly that, from the economic stRnl)-

poim, it _mt to be for conllideration whether we might not make greater usc than at pre~ 'nt 

of the undoubted abilitiee of the educated Indian.' 

• Vill • .lPPCDdlz No.2. 
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"1 suhmit that strenuous eil'orts should be IlIade to reduce expenditure 
under this head, ~o thnt the cost for the new Delhi administration might be met, 
if l)ossible, out of the "ewings. -

" 'With t e~  words, Sir, I commend the Resolution to the Council." 
The Hon'ble Sir Reginald Craddock: "Sir, 1 felt rather under a dis-

advantage in connection with this Resolution, as I was not able eyen to surmise 
whnt points exactly the Hon'ble Member would take. I did not suppose that 
it was possible that hc was fiO hard-hearted as to fiuggest that we should turn adrift 
large numbers of our clerks, and therefore I was nnxious to hear in what 
di l'cction he could suggest economicfi of the kind indicated. "r ell. as It matter 
of fact (1 do Hot know whether I am trespassing on 1 he domain of the :FiuulIce 
Dl'partmont, if I am, I will admit that I wonld rather thllt they ullcl(,l'iook the 
defence) as fur us I am ahle to find from t.1Hl fignre!' availahle to me at thifi 
moment, the cost of the Imperial SCCl'etariat has ~ o n no incrf'ase llrin~ the 
ln~l few ear~, if we exclude from it the additional expcl1ditmc which was 
required last yenr in connection with the at'l'angements for the Delhi Durhnr. 
The actnals for the year 1908-09 were R34,64,OOO, and the budget figures for 
the year IIH2·13 arc R33,07,000. LOfit year a promisc was lIlade that 
Departments would be overhauled with n view to sccing whethcr nny l'C(hlC-
tions were possible; but in the Secretariat branch of the expelHlitlll'e it was 
not found possible to make a.ny materinl reductions. The Hou'hle Member 
has suggested that it would be pOSl'ible to makE' an economy br the larger 
employment of Indians in Secretariat appointments. TIHl larger e plo ~nt 

of Indiam; in Secretariat appointments is a tot.nlly differont question upon 
which I cannot very well enier at present for tlw reasons which thc lJon'ule 
Memher has himself indicated; but if he puts this forward ns a meal\S of 
securing tho oconoruy of 5 lakhs which his motion contemplates, 1 can only 
say that no such economy or anything like it can he obtained by the method 
that. he suggests. At present tho Secretariat appointments are in a great part 
limited to Ufe Indian Civil Service by Statute, and if Indians belonging 
to the Indian Civil Service are appointed in Secretaria.t post.s, there will be no 
saving at nll. If offioors of the Provincial Service should be appointed by 
making the appointments under the present system-listed appollltments·-
even then the savings would be 80 smaJl thnt they would be utterly insignificnnt 
by the side of the sum mentioned by the Hon'ble Memher. 1.'here hayc heen 
in!ltanoos-one was quoted by the Hon'ble Member, and no doubt if I had 
more time, [ could have found others-in which Indians have held Socre1ariut 
appointments: and in the Bengal Secretariat, there has recently been a small 
experiment in that direction, of attaching two  members of the Provincial 
Service as Attaches to the Secretariat so that they may be able to learn the 
work. This constitutes therefore an experimont as to the' possibility of employ-
ing such. officers in such posts. Beyond that, of course, I am unable to 8ay 
anything on the particular method that the Hon'ble Member suggests, by 
which .economy may be obtained; but on behalf ot tIle Governmcnt, I am 
obliged to oppOse this measure, because it seems to me that the Hon'ble 
Mover has not in any way indicated how this very large economy which he 
suggests can be secured. On behalf of the Government, therefore, I oppose the 
Resolution." 
The Hon'ble Mr. ·Subba Rao: .. Sir, I quite admit tbat the figure· 

und8l' this head as stated by the Hon'bie the Home Member has remained sub-
.. stantially the same. during the last few years. The fiocrure for  1909-10 is 
t Rs. 38,17,000 and the budget figure Rs. 33,07,000, nearly the same. The 
1 Hon'ble the Home }Iember says that if we emfloy Indians who have passed 
I the Indian Oivil Service,Examination, there wil be no savings at all. That 
! is true. He says also that if members of the Provincial Service were appointed, 
~ the _vings effected would be inconsiderable. He further Mys that there 
j are Statutes that ljmit, the ap~iD:t ent  to those who pa~ the exam ina-
; tion, in England .. I have poltl,ted out that the St.atute of 1870 cxpres!\ly 
; enables the Governineqt· 4;0 appoint Indians to any of the posts that 
: are ,reserved to members of the Indian Civil Service. Therefore, there are 
x ample powers given to the Government to appoint Indians, if they 
~ choose, • to . u~ places. .As regards t.he. a. i~  by appointing Indians 
" to such post., un:dor;,the Statute ~  1870, It IS plam, from t ~ correspondence 
. on the subject, .~t the a l.n ~  be ~t least one.~lr  of the amount-
paid to the e ~ of the Indian ClVll Sernce; so that 1f t.hree lakhs is 
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spont at present, there will he a distinct n in~ of ono lnkh out of tllORe 
three lakhs. As fnr as I can I'eo, 110 nttClllpt is made to exnmine the question 
from this standpoint. 'rho question hns !leen eXllmined I'imply whether tho 
numher of persons employed jlJ the ch'pfll'tment could he re'dueed, amI 
not whether the expeuditlll'o could 1)0 rCllneed Ily eml'loyillg moro Indians 
in the place of those who are now doing dut.y. I shoul(l hnye been satisfied, 
Sir, if the HOll'hle Home Member hnd pl'Ol li~e  that he would examino the 
question from this aspect and a real J e~illnill  mude ill the direction of 
appoiuting Indinns to reserved plnces in the Secretarints. .I Ruhmit, Sir, the 
question ought to he ,'xarnil'ed ft'om this standpoint. It. is an important 
question which affects the i l1it~· and stntus of Indiaus and the well-heing and 
the popularity of the J~riti  Guvel'llmcnt in this country, and 1 therefore press 
this Resolution on this Council." 

The Resolution wus }mt aud l'ejcctc(\. 

POST OFFICE ACCOUNTS AND AUDIT. 

The Hon'ble Mr. Subba Rao: "Sir, the llext Resolution that I have 
the honour to place before the Council is : 

, Thnt this Council recommends to the (1overnol' General in Counril thnt the Rum of 
rup_ thirty-eight lakhs Rnd i t~'·on  thous,tIld under the· Ilead of O(fl,'c of Ac"oullts allli 
Audit be increased by rupees t el\t~'- i e thousand! 

"The Hon'ble the Home Memher with regard to the In!'t Ucsolutioll said 
that he did not understand what points I intondC'd to raise hy it. If the 
Hon'ble Member cared to inquire of me, I should h:we been ~'er  happy to 
place before him the necessary information. 
"With regard to this Resolution, Sir, though the tel'IllS of the Resolution 

are wide, I have put it in this form to call attention only to one item under 
this head, and that is the sadngs )11'o}lOsed to be effected hy dispensing with the 
services of clerks connected with tho 1'ost Office Savings Bnnk Audit. I have 
intimated this to the Ron'hlfl Sir James Meston. om able and good Finance 
Secretary. With his usual ourte~:\' he hns furnished me at my request with a 
statement on this subjeot. }'roll1 this it appears thnt It ''\ in~ of Rs. B9,280 
is proposed t{) be effected lly dif;pensing with the f;Crde61': of 19G clerks drAwing 
an average pay of Rs. 88 n month. The plly of those clel'h, Itceording' to this 
statement, ranges from Rs. 15 to 11s. 100 a month. As some improvements 
have been effected regarding tho Sayings Bank Audit, the sOl'vices of those 
nlen ha .... e been found unnecess.'lrY, and so notice was given to thom .that 
their services would be dispcnsed with from July nnxt. So far, Sir, no 
indication has been given as to the future of those men. whether they 
would be treated on the same footing M thollO ill other dopartments whom 
retrenchment is found neeo ~r . A good numher of these men are YOUllg 
men who have passed the general and special oxamillations qtlalifying' 
for the department. It is rather hnrd fOl' them. after putting in lIomo 
yeal'S of good service under thc Govornment, to turn now to new flelds 
and start life afresh. I lIlay mention further that they Ileiong to the 
general list of the department Imll do any branch of work that may be 
assigned to them. It is by mere neeillent, Sir, that they now happen to be 
doing work in the Savings Bank Au(lit. It is hard, tlwrefol'e, that the blow 
should fall on them alone without regard to the length of their servico or the 
good work done by them. 

It The Hon'blo the Financc Minister has well outlined in his speech the 
other day the polioy of the Government in dealing with the Opium Department 
e plo ~, whose services are not needed on account of retl'encbment neces-
sitated in that department. He said: 
'What we are doing is, ir~t, to get rid of the lcut efficiont of the Opium employe. on 

luch pensiol1ll or gratuitiee as the rule~ pt'rmit; second, to transfer to other departments all 
who· are It for .. new 01_ of employment; and third, to enconm.ge the retirement of the 
eenior men by offering: full pension to all those who are within five years of completing their 
qualifyiug..moe. On the. lines we are dtlo.ling with every rank from the higb8llt l)o.id 
depa4mental ofIioer down to the humble peon, and we hope to prevent any genuiue hardship.' 
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.. I t·hank the Hon'ble the Finance Minister for outlining this broad and 
liheral policy. Similal'ly is the policy laid down hy the Government of India 
, in reorgallizing the Telcgraph Department where retrcl1cluuent is proposed to he 
carried out by gradually absorbing those whose ser\'ice..<; nrc found unnecessary, 
and not hy turning t.hem adrift hy notice to quit. I am sw'c the non'ble the 
Finance :Minister will deal with these 19G clcrk" in the Postal Savings Bank Audit 
with the !>umc generosity as he iii dealing with tho lllplo ~  in the Opium Depart-
ment, and as the Government has resolved to tl'eat the employes in the Tele-
graph Departmcnt." 
The Ho n'ble Sir Guy Fleetwood Wilson: "Sir, the first idea that 

occurred to mc on rending this Resolut.ion wa.s that thc Hon'blc Mo,'cr had 
been induced lllerely by a general and vcry lmtural sympathy with tho suhordi-
llate staff to emleavour to mitigate the hardships invoh'od in a rClluetion of esLab-
liRhment. It has since struck mo, how-eyer, that t.he ~olution Illay have had a 
more I'peeifie suggestion-a I'uggestion ill which it WOllIn be possible for me to 
trace an indirect compliment to myself. On the 8th of l\Iarch a year ago, it will 
be remembered that the Hon'ble Member movc(l a Uesolutioll to tile effect that 
the expenditure under the head of offices of AC(Jouut and Audit he reduced 
by two lakhs. He referred to the amalgamation of the Civil and Public 
Works Accounts, which he thought should result in substantial savings; and 
in connection with the creation of a grade of Chief Accountants who ranked 
as gazetted offioors hEl said.: ' The question was whether the number of offiecrs 
could not be reduced.' Ho did not then make any conditions as to the 
manner in which reductions should be carried out, and it fell to me, while 
expressing my desire to effect economics wherever possible, to euter a caution 
that it is necessary, in these cases, to deal tenderly with vested interests. It 
seems-and this is what I meant by the e~olution being an indirect compli-
ment to myself-that the Hon'blo Memher Ims homo in mind what I !'aid; 
for no eooner llad I effected a ub~tantial economy in my department-an 
economy in accord with his previous Resolution-than he turns round and asks 
me, • What about the staff P' I cannot object to the Hon'ble ~le ber taking 
up the line I took myself last year, but I think I am entitled to raise some 
ofijections to the precise manner in whiclI he has done so. Tho Hon'hle 
Member might, I think, have asked himself whetllCl' it was li el~' that I 
should disregard considerations on which I had myself laid some strcss, and 
if he was uncertain, it o~  have been a very easy matter for him to ask me 
how the matter stood. I should have llreferl'lld him to take that course, and 
in moving a Resolution without ascertaining the facts of tho case by means 
of a question or from. the Head of the f,clJartment, I think he has depl1l,tod a 
little from the consideration which he u8llal v shows lIlO. 
"To enable the CQuncil to COmo to a Zleci:;ion 011 tllis Resolution, it is 

nooessary for me to explain briefly the general position. What wo have found 
is that hitherto two ',pete of ledgers hlLve been maintained for tho l,rivate 
accounts of depositors ;lD OUI' Savings Danks. 'I'he Post. Office maintains one 
1ICt itselC. That is .. onlli.' right a.nd proper. It is no Ulore thau uny bank would 
do. Dut secondly, an"" for the pul'poses of audit, another set has been main-
tained in the ACOQuntll;Office, We Jlropo~e to u ~titute for this second-htmd 
method, involving, obvibualy a great deal of duplication and .clerical work, a 
direot method. of a,.ldit"pplied tc) the original hooks. By this simple ohange we . 
save in the gross aver a la.'kh of rupees. 'Ye slmll require somo inspecting staff, 
and the Post offiob will have to emploYIL Iew more clerks, but. even the net 
saving will probaNy ~ half a lakh. But the Hon'blo Member is concerned 
with the effect of it.he9l! ohangea on the snhOl'dinato staff. I will tell him 
what we are oin~, ?)he nlen who cannot· othel'wiso bo provided for will of 

I COUl'Be get their Compensation pensions 01' gratuities, That is all they are 
~ntitle  to un er ~e, ordinal1 rules, ~ut I a ~ been n i~  the best 
arrangements po8~le: to retaIn them III the service. Some will go over to 
the Post Office, Bor others some posts will, I hope. be found in consequence 
of .8 redistributi'W of, work between !;ome of the I'ostnl Accounts Offices 
which has to be Illade v.erY shortly; Recruitment again has beon stopped i~ 
all tho Postal .AecOtmts! Offices since January, and this has been donc with thq 
object of giving t~e places to U8~e  mOil 'in the Savings Dauks e tioD8~ 

'" A fair nW?ber aJ!t> :i. i~ earned their pension have intimated their williug, 
11(.'88 to retIre. i, 1 
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" The Hon'ble i\Iemher "'j]] not expert 1110 to ~in' him exact i~l1ro  nt 
this stnge, for the chnngn will not take drect till J\l '~ nnd tlw details Iinl'c not 
yet been nll~' worked Ollt, ] gire him 1 l~' as-nmner tll\\t 110 1l:11'<hdlip will be 
·caused which (l.;'tu he oln'iatecl, hut r call1lot ~o further th:m thnt. 'fhe real 
requiremcnts which face m iu half a rlo7.(,11 (liffl'I'P'lt <liJ' et oll~ nre ag-ninst 
('xtl'UYag-ancc. The interests of tilt' n -pa~'er nrl~ n!,!'ninst. :i.trn'·n~all ~ l·: und 
I caullot eonscnt to t.he re!cntioll of 11l1IlPCe,sm'Y tnl li~ ll ut~ or to delay ill 
the intl'oc1uction of reforms which, as ill the l ' '~ellt castl, m'e dcnrly desirnl,le." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Subba Rao: "Sil', I alii lIlUeh ohlig-vrl to the Hon'ble 
thf' Financc )Iembm' for the a~ t1t'n l  hc has givC'n that. ill clf':lliIlO' with tllo,o 
clerks, no hnrd!'hip will he cnmerl fltnt can he' ayoidc'cl. Ill' r:1l1 'l~ found fault 
with me for not having comu1!ed hi 111 hi the mnt/l'J'. I I1ln,' n~ lll'  the IIoll'hle 
:Mcmhcr that I 11C'vor intended to show him nl1~' i ' ' '~pe  . IT" will remmnhcr 
U)at la4 year I consnlted him, llIlt this .\'enr T lllOU:.:-ht itwou1r1 he hetter that I 
should not intrude 011 his att:r~ ntioll, a~ hl' ,,'as not ill tlw h(' ... t or hl'alth ; hut J was 
in communication with tho Hon'bla Rir .Jall1Ps )Icston, allrl I harl a talk with him 
on the snb,iect., nIHl he pt'omisd to look into il" Hut as th,' u:~ tioll was of 
some pulllie importance, Ilnd ns I knew that tho Finrtllc(' D~pnl'llllr nt would deal 
with these pcople gencronsly anrl ,ill ll~', 1 COllsic1cl'('(1 fhnt. a stntemont. marle hy 
the Hon'ble the Finance MCl11hcr in t.he Council woulrl III' \':111131.le not only to 
the few indiyidulIls concerned, n~t nlso to the lnr!!'C' llllllJlicl' or Gm'ernment 
servants who might flny day finrl t l' ~ll'l'  in n. -i~nibr Ill'cllienlllcllt, I there-
fore thought it worth while to comC' 10 the Council with a llf'so1ution on the 
subject. I hope the HOll'blc)J CmlH'I' will tnke it from me t hat it-was 1I0t out of 
any want of respect or rogard for lIj 111 that I did 110t ('OHml!" him iii this matter, 
but because I was in full commllllicntion with the Hrm'hk Sil' .hmeR :'uestoll, 
who has hoen thoroughly sympathetic Oll the subj<'ct, nud I)CCallsl' 1 knew thnt 
the question, if brought forwal'(l, would clieit n imhlie pronollllcement for the 
~ui nn e of all puhlic 'l' al1t~. '''illt these wm'ds I take the lihcl't.v of with-
drawing the Resolution." • 

The Resolution was withdrnwn. 

l'OLICE. 

The Hon'ble Mr. Gokha.le: "Sir, I e~ 10 11)(1\'(' thnt this COll11cill'ccom-
mends to the Go"e1'no':' G(;nf'ral in Cmlllcil that 1111' r:llotmC'ut to l'o1icc ( Indio. 
General) for next yenr be reduced IJY olle 101.:h of rUlwes. 
"On a refercnce to 1)3ge (ll of tlw e plnnntol'~' Int'mol'allrllllO, tltH Council 

will sec'that the Imperial port ion of police : 1' e~ is showlI jJl('I'O nnclel' three 
llCads. One is India General, the ~ on 1 is Baluchistall alld fll(' 1hircl is Xort,h-
'Ye!'t l'rontiel'. Now, ta in~ tllp lJ1lr1g-et nml t lre\'i~e 1 i~l11' ,  1'01' tho current 
year, it will be seen that ~ .. hile the rtr~e  fur al11e i~ all nnll Korth-West 
Fwnticr havc gone do,vn, tho rpyiscfl figures leil1~ IOWf\\, than the bwlget 
figures, the figure for India Gem'l'al Ims incrcao;cu. cOllsidcrably. ~.' ~ cxplnlllL-
tor,v paragraph nppeudccl to 1 his he:d expbins hull' t h(' fll'creMfH IIgninst 
Baluchi!'bm nncl1\orth-West l~l'ontiel' nrc only nominal; nnd as I do 110t raise 
any ue ~ion nbo~t those lltri '~, I will a~' llot il1~ mnre allout them, The 
pntlY agaInst Indm General, on the otlll'l' hand. "howl' 0.1\ ill('r!'lwl' of TIs. 36,000 
in the revised cstimate oycl' the J.u ~et cstimate, 1m! t hCl'e is not a word of 
explan...'ltion in the e planntor~' parn~l' \p  ahout that in r 'a~ '. Now, Sir, my 
fil'i't query is, why is there lW explanation giYl'n, :n111 what is tho explnnntinn 
of the increase? Next, if t.hr Council will look nt. thc figlll'cS mlllcr this heall 
for the last three veal'S, namel\', the acconnts for lOlO·ll, the )'evil'etl figures for 
1911-12 and the l~l\ et ti \11' ~  for lJext ~'ear, it will he Bel'll that thero iii a 
continuous increase in tllC ehal';;,es. In the accounts of 1910-11, ihe charges were 
Rs. 8,45,000. Last yen 1', the Imcb::t ,~ti nte of the current year "'liS taken 
at Rs, 8.96,000, whereas tho l'c\'i,erl i~nre now laid IJefol'(l 11S stands nt 
lb. 9,32,000; while in the h\1l1got for 'next ~'ellr the Hun thnt is entered 
is Rs. 9,87,000. Thuf; the mill buclgoettcd for for 1l('xt Yl'lIr is much 
larger than the actual for 1910-U: It is also lUuch lar~er lhan that 
which was budgetted for lnst Y('al', and is CT'Cll ~li tl  i~ r thnn the 
l'eviBecl estimate for the current ,:eal·. I I'hould like to know why thiR item 
is shcfwing an increase whcn' the gcneral policy of Government in regard to 
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such charges is I10W ono of retrenchment. 'l'hcll, Sir, I find from [\ return 
which was laid the other day on the tahle in reply to a question which I put 
about retrenchment that in thc expenditure which the Home Departmcnt 
controls there is an item of 2'83 lakhs on account. of the Celliral Criminal 
Investigation Department. 'l'hat is on the authority of the Hon'hle :Mr. 'Wheeler, 
Acting Home Secretary, and th(J amount is given forthcyear ]010-1911. Now, 
if wc turn to the actuals for 1910-1911, as giYCll ill this ycllow hook-the 
Finnnce nncll{evenuc AccOlmts which is l li~  nnnually-I ilncl thnt the 
cost of the Ccntral Criminnllnvestigation Department of the Government of 
India for 19] 0-1911 was 3'05 lakhs, and not 2'83 lakhs as shown in the 
return. I should like to have an cxplanation of this discrepancy; evidently 
something is left  out in the return, or something is included ill this ~' llo  

book which I cannot make out. I wanl, therefor!1, to kllow whether the 
Criminal Im'cstigatioll Dcpartmcnt charges of the Goyernment of Indi" 
are really 2'83 lakhs or 3'05 lukhs. a tl~·, Sir,-and that. i ... tho principal 
point for which I have raised this discussion to-dny,-I want to know 
how much of this sum represents the cost, of tlle Government of 
India. Oriminal Investigation Department in Provinces which havc got 
Criminal Investigation Departments of their own. I speak necessarily at 
a disadvantage in this mnttcr, bccause outside the department the general 
public knows very little as to the constitution of the Oriminal Investigation 
Depnrtment. But it is a ma.tter of common knowledge that the Government of 
India Criminal Investigation Department maintnins officers and men of its own-
n small number-in the different Provinces, wllicll llavo got their own Criminal 
Invelltigation Departments. And I should like to know how the spheres of work 
of the two nre differentiated. Of cour8C, 80 far as the territories directly under 
the Government of India are concerned, they would he for the Government of 
India Oriminal Invetltigation Department. So al!'o in regard to the Native 
States, which are in (lirpct relations with the Government of India. Finally, 
the expenditure that is incurred in watching men in foreign countries would 
also come uuder the Government of India expenditure. So much I think is 
clear; but in addition to this, I have heard on good authority that the Govern-
ment of India Oriminal Investigation Department maintains a few officers and 
men of its own, and does tlspionage work on its own account, eyen in l'royinces 
which have got their own full-fledged. Oriminal Imestigntion DClmrtments, and 
I want to know why this is done. I find, Sir, that this has been a matter for 
repeated complaint on the part of several Local Governments, and the Decen-
tralization Commission in ita Report notes this complaint. 'l'his is what the 
Oommission says: 

• The Lieutenant-Governor of the Unitl'd l'o n e~ (·omplained of cncroachmont on tho 
Provincial 'There of administration by the Di\"(,ctor of Criminal Intelligence, and WEl Lave 
received similar complaint8 in other Provinces as to wlmt was regarded as the undesirable 
activity of thi8 officer! 

" This year also, I gather from the newspapers that the Lieutenant-Governor 
of the United Provinces has complained in his Administration Report of constant 
friction betweon t,he Government of India Criminal Im-estigation Department 
and the Provincial Criminal Investigation Department. I should therefore like 
to know if such a. duplication of maohinery for espionage exists in the Provinces 
which have got their own Oriminal Investigation Departments, and, if 80, why 
the work is not. altogether left to the Provincial Criminal Investigation 
Departments. Of COUl'8e, as I have admitted, I speak more or loss in the dark 
on this subject, because the outside public knows very little about this Depart-
ment. The only thinB that people are sure about is, that many of the1'O Crimi-
nal Investigation Dept.rt.ment men are a great nuisance to innocellt people, and 
that they do their work not only without judgment, but often without n re~l l 

to appearn.nces or decenoy. I therefore strongly urge that, if the (,overnmentof' 
India maintain a Uriminal Investigation Department of its own in the different 
Provinces, this dllplication should be a.bolished, and whatever saving results 
from it should be eft'ected." 
The Hon'ble Sir Reginald' Craddock: II Sir, the Hon'blc Mr. Gokhale· 

in moving this ltesolution lins adopted the attitude of not desiring to criticise 
U8 unduly, but.to obta.in information on Ct.Ttain points on whioh he is not 
at .l'l'esent au1ficiently informed. to enable him to judge of the expenditure 
which is ~oun  ~in our Financi8J. Statement. Now, in the fu'8t place, again.t. 
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, Indil1-General,' he has diffcl'C'utintcd Hll'y ' ~ tl~, the expenditure which 
is deflllitcly allotted to ' Intlia--Genel'al ' from the expcwlitll\'o in Baluchistnu 
and the North-West }'l'onti('l' Produce, hut, l~ 11 IIlntter or fact, out of t.i1C 
expenditure shown in I India --Ch'lwral,' all hut 1\ little on'!' t·h1'(,c lakhs relates 
to police expenditure in COOl'g, alltl in cPI'lain minor administrations under 
thc Foreign DelJartmcnt, autl io llnihray police on lines which rnn through 
Native States and have l10t h('01l gin'll to acijaecllt l'J'oyinrial GOYel'nlllcllts to 
supcl'\'isl', 'l'lwse items J't)pl'escnt the normal eX!1cndit m'e on police in the 
country, and any ill rea~e that has taken pltH'e only ill recent. years ~  

merely been in pU1'suaneo of the ~el1 lral }loHey or ref 01'111 llit~  we i~eu e  

little more than It week ago ill this Council. So that, practically, the real 
itom 011 whioh the Hon'hle l\Iclllbt'1' desiros t.o lay most stress is that item 
amounting to thl'l'O lakhs nnu a little ovor, which'represents the eXJ;lcnditure 
of the Oriminal Investigatiou Department of the Oentral Government. . 

The Hon'ble Mr, Gokhale: " May I interrupt the Hon'hle M:emher? 
If thc incrense in tho l'evised estimates ovor th(' hUllget estimates is in connexion 
with measures of l)oliee reforlll, why was not the I1!Jco;;snl'Y provision made in 
the budget estimates for the 1l a~ur  that wcro to lw carried Ollt ? " 

The Hon'ble Sir Reginald CI'addock: "I WllS not referring to the 
increases in thc revised m-er the h11l1get, hut I WlU; referring. genol'lllly speaking, 
to the fact t.hat inerea~e t have taken place of Jate years with regard to the 
refOl'ms. With regard to 1 he increase of the revised 0\'('1' the buugct., additional 
expenditure was incurred, and thc Hon'bJo Membor will, I nm sure, recog-
nise that that additional expenditure wns quite ).1ro}>erly incurred in connexion 
with the Royal visit, and this accounts f01' the moronse of the revisod under 
that head, 

" Ooming now, Sir, to the question of the three lnkhs spent on the Imperial 
Oriminal Investigation Department, the inorease has not been so \"ery large if 
we go hnek a few years. Nearly ten years ago, the expenditure on tho old 
'l'hagi and Dacoiti Departlllent averaged about two lakhs or a little over, and 
the iucrense that ha.s taken place since then mny he fully accounted for by the 
geneml development of communications by rnilwB,Ys, telegraphs, roads nnd 
everything else which develops the energies of the criminal clnsses as well as 
of thc other clnsses of the community, '£11l're was a time not long ngo when \\'0 
found people-we cannot find them now-who respeoted the boundariC8 of 
Administrntions I\nd Statef;, and I recollect hearing of a case in whioh some 
dacoits, having unwittingly strayed over the boundary and haying robbed somo 
wayfarers, who were ooming back to their homes, suddenly oalilO upon tbo 
houndary marks, which showed thnt they hud hecn currying on their 
depredations inside British territory, Hurrying nftCl' thc people they had 
robbed, with Illany apologies thoy handed back the goodS they had taken 
from thE!m and went away. 'VeIl, Sir. I must confess that consoientious 
dacoits of tllis kind arc no longer to he found, We have gQt to 
recognise the unfortunate fnct that criminals refuse to be restricted by the 
boundaries of Provinces or by tho boundaries of St(Ltes, You can l'lghtly 
understand that, whon things were much simpler and communication much 
less easy, each Local Govel'Ument used to manage its own police, who were 
mainly concerned with theil' internal affairs, and it was only to a limited extent 
that they had to pursue criminal., over the hordeI', But, uow, with the 
railways and telegral1hs, it is ahsolutcly necessary thnt there should he an 
organisation which can cope with erime that ramifies over the whole of tho 
country j and the Police Commission, although t.Jwy were not abllolutcly tho 
originat()r8 of tho system tfor it bad existed before), emphasised thoir recomend-
ation on that point, and said thnt they were convinced of tho neoossity, 
on the part of the Government of India, to ha\'c a much more intimate 
knowledge of what was going 011 in o,'ery Province, nnd on the part of ovory 
Province to have a much more intimate knowledgo of what was going on 
elsewhere, than at that time existed., In pUl'suallce of this policy, it 
baa been fonnd neoeBSLl1"y to employ officers attaohed to the Oentl'Sl 
Government whose dutics may take them far nfield and may keep them in 
various places at various timcs. But if we arc to deal with cases of organized 
criminalS,8uch &8 ooiners, note.forgers, dealers in arms, anel many others, not 
to "'mention the ordinary dacoits whose deprodations extend over several 
Proos,:if we are to keep a hold on these peoplo, and if Hon'ble Membets 
,,",' t 
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wish to !;leep quietly in their beds, we must have n central organisation of thir.; 
kind. It is impossible of eourse that I should explain to tho Council all details 
oC the distribution of such an organumtion-it would ho quite impossihlu-
for the whole essence of their success lies in the fact that their operations 
are not public. But I should like to emphasise the point that 
though political unrest and the political act.ivities of late years have brought 
that aspect of their duties more prominently before the public, they must not 
forget the even more impol't.ant duties that they perform in oonnection with 
the organisation of crimes and criminals, who are becoming cleverer every 
day. These should not be lost sight of, and I feellmrc that the Council will 
agree wit.h me, now that I have explained this matter, that the sum of throo 
lakhs of rupees for a country of the size of India is really a yery small sum 
to pay for an establishment which is ~o ur ~ntl  required for dealing' with 
serious crimes of this kind." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Gokhale :  " Sir, I would like to say just a word, and 
that is, that the Hon'blc l'Icmber has not told us why it is necessary to maintain 
11. duplication of machinery for purposes of espionage in the Prodnces which 
have their own Criminal Iuvestigation Dcpal'tmont for the work. He has 
also not told us what the Government of India has to say as regards the com-
plaints which the Provincial Governmeuts hall been making on this subject. I 
quoted from the DocontJ:alization Commission's Report an extraot showing that 
the Lieutenant-Governor of the United Provinces complained e,'en before the 
Oommission that there was serious interference with tho work of the Provincial 
Criminal Investigation Department by the Government of India Criminal 
Inv(lStigation Department i and this yoar again that (lQvcrnment has 
repeated that complaint. That being 60, I think SOlne explanation is neoessary 
as to why such a t~ , whioh is complained of by Local Governments, should 
be maintained. However,' as the Hon'blc Member the other day promised an 
inquiry into the whole questioll of the Criminal Investigation Department, 
I do not wish for the present to press my Resolution," 
Accordingly the Resolution was withdrawn with the pel'mission of tho 

President. 
The Council adjourned to Wedneeday, the 13th March 1 1~. 

CALOUTTA; 

fie 10th MiI,'ek 1912. 

W. H. VINOEN'l', 

Secl'etat'!I to tl~e (}ovel'nmMi of Iudia, 
LegiBlative lJeplwtment. 



Appendix No.1. 
_\. bti~ti rtl ~t-lt ~ Jl ':li oj' erlnc1tional pi'O~re~~ 111 nt'iti~  lndllt ,,. .. \~ 

published in the :: ~t  of' l,ld ifr of }'dJl'll'l.:'Y 1 ith, l!H2. The ~tati ti ~ tlww 
shpwn and l'efcl'l'crl t,) in thl,;; 8111n:nal'\' fir.) fOI' the \-0a1' l!HO·ll. 'the accouut 
of principal dOlclopnwnt, i., 1J),'dlight {Ill t~  rlatt'. • 

Statistics of J}/fIJi/s.-The grmd tobl of pupils in all in4itutiollS ~in lll ill  

private iustitufolls) Jill" l'iSl'1\ J~' l.1:: ,~ii to G,:1J,:i,5S2, )rallras. Bomhay, 
Bengal nne! Eastern ell ~al :11111 ,\S;;1Jll shew solid. lind the I'ulljal! shews li~  

incl'ease, The Cent rill I'l'o\-illees, the Unit~ l Pl'OYillcos l\Tld Ijnrm!\ nre I"·acti· 
cally tea l~', wilh a slig'ht fall in ihc en,!, of th" t.wo last,-IU('lIt.:onl'll pl'o\'lll e~, 

The percentage of those at school ill puhlio imt'tutioll)O t.o t.h'Jse of a sellool, 
going n l~ hn.s app1I'cn1:l.r fallen in the case of o~'  to 2))';). 'iJw lalli~ 
apparent ouly. since the calculatioll has heen mad,' on the W'\\' census figurc" 
hilt eVt'n so the prC'scllt, p.·I';;:!ntnge CXCl'CI!, that in any pl,, \'ioll~ yt':II' 1'.1\'C 
lOO()-lO. '1'ho p !1'c!:mtl1:;e in t.he ea,!) of ~il'l  rClllailiS I'M til!' !'!:\\lIC [():W)]1 
on~t lnt nt 4'2, thou!!:h t)18 num'lol's e~ i it an in~l' 'a~  of about 30,00 J 111 
publio institut:olls. The pel'Cclltllg'C of both boys aIHI gil'h ill puhlie in,..tit\lti n~ 

to those of a school-going' IL,\,e'" now stands at 1 I,'!). The pel'cening') of tll<osc 
in lJUlJlic and pri vate institutions is to those of a ,",chool-going agc 16'1) nnel 
to tiC total population 2'5. 
, In the provinces of Ilolllhnr, Bengal :mll EU!ikl'll Bellg'ulnutl ASHtlll, on:l' 
~~  pel' cent. of the bovs of /l, school-going' ago 1Io1'e at school ill pllhlic iu,titutioll!'l, 
The provinces which shew the lo\re"t i~Ul'  for bo ~ aro 1ho tIliite-ri 1'1'O l~~~ 
and the 1Ii orth-W cst Frontier PI'o\'inci), wher.:J respectively 1-t,-t nIHl 11'8 per cent. 
arc at public schools. Among' the larger lll'ovinces, Bmma hC:lds t.he Jist as 
rl'g·[tl'ds girls with 8'1 pel' ceot of t o~e of n o ool- 'oin~ nge at pulJlic schools, 
though Cool'g has Hi }ldr cent, at school. 1'he Ull t~  PI'oduoes ls last with 1'3, 

The increase in the num!mr of pupils ut olJe~iate and highCl' institutions 
amounts to 41,980 or 4 7 per cont. and the totnl now f;tands at 931.987, tIm., 
divided :--

:lIalr. jo\·mnl .... 'l'OTAL. 

Iu ,'ollt?gc. 31,013 31-10 31.447 
In higb 8 bool~ as+, 70 ~ 14.'!IHt 3711,&68 
In middle 8 bool~ 151,5:22 iiO,.J30 520,952 

Madrus alone exhibits n decline both in college nnd Neoondary 8chool 
pupils-a number of weak institutions having been oonverted into cODlplete 
olementary schools. 

The increase ill the nUlllber of pupils in primAry schools nmouuts to 68,583, 
or 1'5 per cent. anel the total now l!iiallds nt ·.1.,625,8DO, vi:. :-

Male 
:Female 

,\l~ti, 1  

689,471 

In the tinited Provinces there is n. slight continued fall; the C8U&e8 111'0 

being investigated. III Emmn thOl'e hns been a decrease of !iomc 7,000 pupils, 
mainly accounted for hy financial stringency. 

'1'hose llnder tl'nining for the l J'o e~ ion of teaching wel'e 12,586 au 
increase of 99; and 4,569 qualified during the year. ' 

The number of pupils at technical schools is 10.535, an increaso of 2,829. 

In Europen.n and Anglo-Indian schools there nre 32,844 pupils, an increaso 
of 1,024. 

The numlJer of l\fuluulllllalluns ill puhlic illstitntioll!' is 1,216,4.01, an 
iu rea~e of 42,462. or these 158,428 IIrc ill secondary !4('hools and colll'gClJ 
and 9·t9,502 in elementary !Ochook 

. ~tati'li 8 rif e.r, ~ , it ll'e.--l'  total expenditlll'e was . 1~, 8,OOO. Thitol 
18 a.n mcreasc of R31.92,noo o.er the precedmg year. To thlS lDC1'00.8e public 
fund8 have contributed R9,30,OOO. Of the total expenditure, roughly 870 a' l~ 

-11i per <tut. uf tbe pojluintiolt i, t"k 'n ". "'p,· •• entin, tb, UIIDlbe,· of ehihl1't!1I of a ""haul.goln, ....,. 




